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Foreward

TheOrangiPilotProject(OPP)hasbeenworking in theinformal settlements
of Orangi Township,Karachi, since1980. Thesesettlementshavea popula-
tion of aboutonemillion andbefore the OPPbeganits operationstheywere,
for the mostpart, unserviced

The OPP has promoted a number of programmesin Orangi The most
developedof theseis theLow CostSanitationProgramme. Through it the
peopleof Orangihavefinancedand managedthe constructionof an under-
groundsewagesystemfor their settlementsandin theprocessinvestedover
Rs 53.183million (US$ 2.13 million). This hasclearedtheir lanesof waste
water and excreta and improved the values of their homes and health
conditions

Since 1983 theOPPhasbeenworking with NGOs, governmentdepartments
andinternationalagenciesin replicatingtheLow CostSanitationProgramme
in other informal settlementsin Pakistan. This book is acritical accountof
the replicationprojects,problemsencounteredin the replicationprocessand
the potentialsand constraintsof thevariousactorsinvolved in this drama.

It is hopedthat thispublicationwill giveNGOs,governmentdepartmentsand
internationalagenciesinvolved in the developmentof low income informal
settlements,insights that can be of assistanceto them in their work.

PERWEEN RAHMAN
Director OPP-RTI
Karachi: March 1993





1 - THE OPP’S LOW COST
SANITATION PROGRAMME

Orangi Township

Orangi Township is situated in the Orangi hills in the western part of Karachi.
It is the city’s largest squatter settlement and covers an area of 8,000 acres.
It has a population of about 900,000 living in 94,122 houses which people
have constructed themselves with help from the informal sector For the most
part, the township was created by land-grabbers and middlemen through the
illegal occupation and subdivision of state land. Whatever little health and
education facilities there are in the settlement, are provided by the informal
sector and are generally of poor quality. Piped water has been available for
most of the settlemeiitsince 1984 Before that it was provided by the Karachi
Metropolitan Corporation (KMC) and the private sector through tankers.
Before the Orangi Pilot Project (OPP) was established in the township, there
was no proper sanitation system

The vast majority of Orangi residents are working class. They are poor but not
destitutes Average earning per household is about Rs 1,650 (US$ 66) per
month against an average Karachi household income of Rs 2,100 (US$ 84).

The establishment of the OPP

In 1979, Aga Hasan Abidi, the President of the Bank of Commerce and Credit
International(BCCI) FoundationwantedtheFoundationto involve itself in
“social welfare” work in Orangi He approachedthe renownedPakistani
social scientist, Dr. Akhtar HameedKhan, to undertake this work Dr. Khan
informed Aga Hasan Abidi that he was against the conventional “social
welfare” model of development but would be willing to undertake the
development of a research project aimed at tackling the problems of Orangi
and its residentsthrough promoting community organisations.Aga Hasan
Abidi agreedto this proposalandin February1980 the OPPwascreated.

Objectives of the OPP

The OPPconsidersitself a researchinstitution whoseobjectiveis to analyse
outstandingproblemsin Orangi,andthen throughprolongedactionresearch
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and extension education, discover viable solutions It does not carry out
development work but promotes community organisation and cooperative
action, and provides technical support to such initiatives In the process, it
overcomes most of the constraints governments face in up-grading low
income informal settlements

OPP’s principles

The philosophy of the OPP is summed up by its Director, Akhtar Hameed
Khan, in a note on welfare work written in February 1980. He says. “We are
all living through a period of social dislocation Where people have been up-
rooted from their old familiar environments,this dislocationis especially
acute They haveto reestablishasenseof belonging,communityfeeling and
the conventionsof mutual help andcooperativeaction This can be done
chiefly throughthe creationof local level socialandeconomicorganisations
Without theseorganisalions,chaosandconfusionwill prevail On the other
hand,if socialandeconomicorgamsationsgrow andbecomestrong,services
and material conditions,sanitation,schools,clinics, training and employ-
ment will also begin to improve”

The needfor replicable models

The OPP feels that the function of NGOs and pilot projects in informal
settlementrehabilitationprogrammesshouldbeto developstrategiesthatcan
be integratedinto the planning mechanismsof the government. This is
becausethe scaleof the problemisfar toolargetobe tackledwithouteffective
governmentparticipation However,for this integrationto becomepossible,
thereare threeprerequisites

1. The modelsdeveloped shouldovercometheconstraintsfacedby govern-
mentagenciesin therehabilitationof informal settlementswithout requiring
majorchangesin theirstructureand/orthe developmentandimpositionofany
radical legislature

2 Overheads,staff salariesand related costs,shouldbe in keepingwith
governmentexpenditurepatternsand regulationsand the strategyshould
respectestablishedstateprocedures.

3. Properdocumentationof the processesof developing the model, the
creationof a demonstrationarea,and effectivetraining material, haveto be
created,without which replication is difficult, if not impossible
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The need for professional-community interaction

Most programmesdevelopedfor the poorin the Third World, in the opinion
of the OPP,fail becausetheyaredesignedby professionalswhobelongto the
upperclassesandarenotfully conversantwith the sociology,economicsand
cultureof low incomecommunitiesor the causesof theconditionsin informal
settlements.On the otherhand,the informal sector,that increasinglycaters
to the needsof the urbanpoorin Third World countries,andthe urbanpoor
themselves,do nothaveaccessto technicalresearchandadvicethatqualified
professionalscan give. Subsequently,the developmentthey bring aboutis
substandardand fails to make use of the full potential of informal sector
operatorsandlow incomecommunities.Therefore,an arrangementhasto be
madeand institutionalisedto enableeffectiveinteractionbetweenqualified
professionalsand researchinstitutions on the one hand,and the informal
sectorandlow incomecommunitieson theother. The OPPhassucceededin
creating suchan arrangement.

OPP programmes

Basedon theprinciplesmentionedabove,the OPPis operatingthe following
programmes:

1. A Low CostSanitationProgrammewhich enableslow incomefamilies to
constructandmaintainmodernsanitation(pourflush latrinesin their homes
andundergroundseweragepipelinesin the lanes)with their own funds and
under their own management.

2. A Low CostHousingProgrammewhich introducesstrongermachine-made
concreteblocksandbattenandtile roofing,costingmuchlessthanreinforced
concrete.

3. A BasicHealthandFamily PlanningProgrammefor segregated,illiterate
or semi-literatelow incomehousewiveswhich teachesthemscientific causes
of commonOrangidiseasesandmethodsofpreventingthem,methodsof birth
control, and growingvegetablesin their homes. It also providesthem with
immunizationandfamily planningservices.

4. A Women’sWork CentresProgrammewhichorganisesstitchersandother
garmentworkersinto family unitsdealingdirectlywith exportersandwhole-
salers, thusescapingfrom the oppressionof petty contractors.It also incul-
catesmanagerialskills and cooperativeaction.

5 A Programmeof SupervisedCredit for Small Family EnterpriseUnits
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which increasesproduction, employment, managerialskills and business
integrity.

6. A SchoolProgrammewhich assistsin theupgradingof the physical and
academicconditionsof schoolsestablishedby privateenterprise.

The Low Cost Sanitation Programme

Whenthe OPPwasestablishedthe lanesof Orangiwerefull of wastewater
andexcreta.The moreaffluent residentshadconstructedsoakpits,but most
of these hadfilled up dueto badconstructionandadversesoil conditions.Dr.
Khan’s research clearly established that the first priority of the Orangi
residents was for the development of an underground sewerage system.
However, they felt that this was something that the local bodies or the Karachi
DevelopmentAuthority (KDA) shouldgive them freeof cost. Theyalso felt
that the KMC andKDA providedthis facility to the moreaffluent areasof
Karachi without a charge. The Orangi leadership,which at that time
consistedmainly of land-grabbersandmiddlemenwho hadhelpedestablish
the settlement,encouragedthe peopleto think in theseterms.

WhenDr. Khan approachedthe KDA andKMC regardingthis problem,he
wasinformedthat they did notprovideanyonewith a free sanitationsystem
andthat the affluentareaspaid for it througha developmentcharge,which
wassohigh, that theOrangiresidentscouldnotafford topay it Hewasfurther
informedthat theKDA andKMC hadno moneyto ‘gift’ asanitationsystem
to low incomesettlements.However,he wastold thatintenationalloanswere
being arranged to finance the Katchi Abadi (squattersettlements)Improve-
mentandRegularisationProgramme(KAIRP) underwhich sanitationwould
be providedto the residentsof katch: abadisandits cost recoveredthrough
leaseand developmentchargesfrom them.

OPPresearchshowedthat recoveryof moneyfrom thepoor for development
projectshada very poor history in Pakistan.Also, Ihat the problemofkatchi
abadis was so immense(with over 3.5 million people living in them in
Karachialone)that it couldnotbesolvedthroughforeign loans,especiallyif
the cost could not be recoveredfrom thebeneficiaries.

Dr Khan thenaskedas to why thecostof asanitationsystemwassohigh that
the residentsof katch, abadis would not afford it? Researchby the OPP
revealedthat thedevelopmentcostaschargedby theKDA/KMC wasabout7
times the cost of actual labour and materials involved in constructingan
undergroundseweragesystem. Where foreign financial assistancewas
involved, costswent up by 30 to 50 percent,andwhereinternationaltenders
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were called, it went up by upto 250percent In theendtheuserwasbeingasked
to pay Rs 25 for something whose actualcostwasonly rupeeone.Thesehigh
costs, it wasestablished,weredueto highoverheads,excessiveprofiteering
by contractors,kickbacksto governmentofficials, andfeesto foreignconsult-
antswho camewith the loanpackage.It wasfurtherestablished,thatif costs
couldbebroughtdown to only thoseof labourandmaterials,anunderground
sanitationsystemwould beaffordabletotheresidentsof Orangi;and if money
tobuilt thesystemcouldbeprovidedby the peoplebeforeconstructionbegan,
it would overcometheproblemsinvolved in acquiringandrepayingloansto
internationalagencies.

The methodologyof the OPP’s Low Cost SanitationProgrammewas thus
evolvedto createa people’sfinanced,managedandconstructedunderground
seweragesystem.

Methodology of the OPPs Low Cost Sanitation Programme

Before the OPP’s Low Cost Sanitation Programme started, the majority of the
peopleof Orangiusedbucketlatrineswhichascavenger(at Rs 15 per month)
would empty out every fourth or fifth day,very often into the unpavedlane.
As mentionedearlier, the moreaffluent housesconstructedsoakpits,which
filled up aftera few yearsanddid not solve the wastewater problem.Some
peoplehadalsolaid seweragelines from their housesto thenearestnatural
drain or nullah. Theselines were usually defective,and as therewas no
communaleffort, onefoundmanyparallellinesin onelane However,in spite
of theseshort-comingsthis systemclearedthe streetsof both excretaand
wastewater.The peoplealso hada preferencefor anundergroundsystem,and
the OPP felt that if the right kind of technical support and tools could be
provided,andif thelaneresidentscouldbeorganisedandtrainedto usethem,
then an undergroundseweragesystem, financed and constructedby the
people,could be developedin Orangi.

The first step towardsbuilding up a seweragesystem,therefore, was the
creationof community organisations.The lane, which in Orangiconsistsof
about20 to 30 houses,wasmadethe unit of organisation.This wasbecause
it was a small and thus cohesiveunit, and therewould be no problem of
mistrust involved amongthe residents In addition, the traditional Orangi
leadership,which functionedat neighbourhoodlevel, would not feel threat-
enedif the programmewaslimited to onelaneat a time; andat that initial
stage,theOPPwasnot in aposition to antagoniseanybody. An underground
seweragesystemis a complex affair, and developing one lane at a time,
without a masterplan, was consideredby plannersto be an invitation to
disaster However,becauseof innovationandmodificationsto engineering
practice,no disastertook place
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The methodologyfor developinglaneorganisationsconsistedof four stages.
First, the OPPsocialorganisers,who are paid employeesof the OPP,would
hold meetingsin thelaneandwith the help of slides,modelsandpamphlets,
explain the programmeto the people,along with its economicand health
benefits.They would explain that the KDA or theKMC, do not lay sewerage
linesfreeof cost,andtheir chargescouldnotbeaffordedby thelaneresidents.
The motivatorswould tell the peoplethat if they formedan organisationin
which the wholelaneparticipated,thenthe OPPwould give themassistance.
In the secondstage,the organisatlonwasborn andchoseits lanemanagers
who, on behalfof the lane, formally askedfor assistance.In the third stage,
theOPPtechnicalstaffsurveyedthelane,establishedbench-marks,prepared
plansandestimates(of bothlabourandmaterials),andhandedoverthis data
to the lanemanagersLastly, the lanemanagerscollectedthemoneyfrom the
peopleandcalledmeetingsto sort out any sociologicalproblemsinvolved in
the work. The OPPstaffsupervisedtheprocess.At no time, however,did the
OPPhandlethe moneyof the people.

As no central supervisionandcontrollingagencywaslookingafter thework
being done,andas peoplein somecasesworkedthemselves,theonly wayof
guaranteeingthe quality of work wasby educatingthe people. However,
peoplewho arefinancingandmanagingtheworkthemselvescannotbeforced
to listen to advice,and their confidencein theOPPcould only developover
a “prolongedassociation”. As such,certainsubstandardwork wasdonein
thelanesby the people,andin mid-1982therewasa lull in theprogramme.
As a result, an evaluationof the concept,designandimplementationproce-
duresof the project becamenecessary

As a resultof the evaluation, researchwascarriedout to identify causesfor
substandardwork andsimplify standardengineeringdesigns Theresultsof
this researchweretakento thepeoplethrougha massiveextensioneffort, and
hundredsof meetingwereheld. As a result,the peoplelearntaboutmixing
concreteandcuring it, andaboutthepropermannerof making inverts. This
extensioneffort led to a greatimprovementin thestandardof work, andmore
and more lanes applied for assistance.In addition, it also led to a major
modificationto conventionalsanitationtechnologyandproceduresandmade
themcompatiblewith theconceptof a communityfinancedandbuilt system.
It also reducedcostssubstantiallyand resulted in major technical innova-
tions,which havebeendocumentedin OPP monographs

As the lanewasthe unit of organisation,initially only thoselanesaskedfor
assistancewhich wereneara nullah, or thosewhich could drain into nullahs
easily It wasfearedby the OPPadvisorsthat theprogrammewould endhere,
unless lanes away from the nullahs cametogetherto constructsecondary
drains To promote the conceptof secondarydrainsthe OPPcarriedout a
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physical survey of Orangi. The unit of the survey was the circle or ward of
each elected KMCcouncillor. Architecture and engineering students carried
out this survey. After 30 to 40 students had moved through Orangi, talking
to the people and involving them in their work, Orangi became a changed
place. People interactedwith thestudentsandthe conceptof secondarydrains
registered in ti~eir minds In addition, the conceptof developmentthrotrgh
community participation went back to the professional universities and
colleges, and their involvement with Orangi has grown as a result

The results of the survey of each circle were compiled along with literature
regarding the programme, and given to the councillor of each area. In
motivation meetingsthe peoplewere informed of this, and they startedto
pressurisetheir councillorsto takean interestin the secondarydrains This
resulted in a large numberof neighbourhoodlane organisationscoming
togetherand asking the OPP for technical assistancefor constructionof
secondarydrains.

The OFF no longerneedsto motivate the people. Becauseof the demonstra-
tion effect, lanes organisethemselvesand contact the OPP for technical
assistance,andthe OPPorganisersincreasinglyfind themselvesinvolved in
technicalsupervisionratherthanorganisation Morerecently,peopledo not
evencontactthe OPPbut get the work designedandexecutedby masonswho
havebeentrainedthroughcarrying out work in other lanes.

The averagecostfor asanitarylatrine in the house,the primary drain in the
lane,andthesecondarycollectordrain, worksoutto abOutRs 1,000(US$ 40)
per household The peoplefind this reasonable

Results of the OPP’s Low Cost Sanitation Programme

It is nowdifficult to find a lane in Orangi which does not have an underground
sanitation system. 72,070 houses out of 94,122 now have sanitary latrines,
4,701 lanes out of 6,230 have an underground sewerage line; and 367
secondarydrainscollectandcarrytheaffluent totheopennullahs The people
of OrangihaveinvestedRs 53,183,656(US$ 2.13million) in this effort The
OPP’sadministrative,researchandextensioncostfor thiseffort, on theother
hand,worksout to Rs 3,428,588(USS 127,000).The ratio of OPPcostto the
investmentby thepeopleis thus1 15 51(1) In addition,peoplemaintain the
systemthey havefinancedandconstructedthemselves.

However, thereareproblems The nullahswhich now carry the sewerageto
the seaare silting up With heavy rains they are also prone to flooding
Untreatedsewerageis beingtaken to the sea, to which not only Orangi,but
also thewholeof Karachi is contributing To overcomethis problemthe OPP
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has developed designs for the trunks and is lobbying with the KMCto get them
implemented. Trunk sewers and treatment plants are items the residents of
Orangi cannot possibly develop.

Surveys carried out by the Aga Khan Medical University establish that health
conditions in Orangi have improved immensely due to the sanitation pro-
grammeand real estateprices have shotup. In addition, the OPP now has
technical manpowerand social organisers,who not only understandthe
sanitationrelatedproblemsof low incomesettlements,butalso possessthe
skills requiredto involve and train communitiesin solving them The OPP
is in possessionof tools,shutteringandequipment,that it hasdesignedand
developed,to train peopleand to deliver its sanitation model.

Significance of the Low Cost Sanitation Programme of the OPP

The formal sectorin Pakistanprovidesonly 180,600housingunits peryear
in theurbansectoragainstademandof428,000.Theannualdeficit of 257,400
housingunitsistakencareof by the creationof squattersettlements,informal
subdivisionsof agricultural land, postponementof replacementor through
increaseddensities(2). In Karachialone,informal settlementsgrowat a rate
of 9 percent-plusagainsta totalurbangrowth rateof 4.8percent(3). Realistic
plannersagreethat for theforeseeablefuturethis trendwill notonly continue
but increase(4)

Mostsquattersettlementsmanageto acquirewatersupply,electricityandgas
over a period of time. Even road pavingof somesort is developedby the
‘councillors programme’ of the municipal bodies and town committees.
However, seweragesystemsarealmostneverdeveloped.

Meanwhile, the KAIRP, which was to overcomethe problemsof the katchi
abadis has run into seriousproblems. The programmehasfailedmiserably
in meeting its targets. Since its inception only 1,210,963 katchi abadi
residents out of 5,504,380 have benefittedfrom the Programme. This
amountsto about 16,800householdsperyear (5). To keeppacewith the
increasingbacklog, 100,000 householdsper year should benefit from the
programmefor the next decade(6) In addition, recovery of land and
developmentchargesis very poor. For example, the LahoreDevelopment
Authority (LDA) hasspent200 million rupeeson the programmein the last
7 yearsand recoveredonly 10 million (7). The projectdesign makesthe
project inoperatableif thereis morethana 20 percentdefault in recovery.

TheOPPsLow CostSanitationProgrammepointsa way out of this dilemma.
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Requests for replication

Since1983 communityorganisations,’activistsandNGO’sfrom otherkatch:
abadisandinformal settlementsin Karachiandothercitiesof Pakistanhave
appliedto theOPPfor help in replicatingits Low CostSanitationProgramme
in their areas.Since 1986, internationalagencieshavealso cultivated the
OPP,andin recentyearstried to replicatetheOPPexperienceby integrating
it into theplanningprocessesofgovernmentprojectsthat theyaresponsoring
Meanwhile,in its searchfor the solutionsto Orangi’sproblems,theOFF has
had to lobby with relevant municipal and governmentorganisations.In
addition, to protectthe work of Orangiresidentsfrom destructionby insen-
sitivegovernmentplanning,it hashadto monitor nationallyandinternation-
ally sponsoredprojectsanddealwith theorganisattonsresponsiblefor them
In this processtheOPPhaslearnta lot of lessonsandtakena numberof steps
This paperis an attemptto recordtheseprocessesandlist thelessonslearnt
from them
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2- REPLICATION PROJECTS

Masoom Shah Colony, Karachi

MasoonShahColony lies on the railway tracka kilometeranda halfaway
from theCantonmentRailway Station.It is 10 minuteswalkingdistancefrom
Karachi’sposhresidentialareacalled DefenceSociety. However,it is over
15 kilometersfrom Orangi township.

Thesettlementconsistsof 126 housesOf thesethevastmajorityaremereone
room shacks. About 15 arepermanentstructures.Water in the settlementis
acquiredfrom community taps installedby the residentsof the settlement
themselvesat a cost of Rs 5,500(USS 220),by hooking them to the KMC
mainsin the neighbourhood.The supply,however,is erracticanda number
of peoplealso get waterfrom the neighbouringrailway quarters The people
saythat the pipes installedby them haverusted,as theywere not encasedin
plastic or concrete,and mostof the water leaksout.

In 1985,therewasno sanitationsystemin thesettlement.Wastewaterfilled
thestreetsandmenandwomenwentdownto therailwaytrackto excrete.The
children, on the other hand,excretedin the settlementitself. Cooking was
done in theopen,by most families, surroundedby the dirt andfilth of the
settlement. However, about 9 houseshad connectedthemselves to the
undergroundseweragesystemof a neighbouringsettlementandconstructed
communallatrines.

The residentsof MasoonShah Colony arelower casteHindusandtradition-
ally cobblersby profession. They areknown as the BhantuJamaat As such
they belong to a tradition where poverty, deprivation and illiteracy are
acceptedaspart of their culture. Traditionally they migratedin summerto
Balochistanto work ascobblers.However,due to largersocialandeconomic
changesin society,veryfewof them do so now In thepasttheyhavesquatted
in variouspartsof the city, andeachtimetheyhavebeenevicted.They moved
to this site in 1962, anddueto the promisesmadeby the governmentunder
its KAIRP, they feel secureat last

Themennow work ascaretakersandwash-handsat variouscarshowrooms,
the women beg at traffic lights, and the children sell dustersand towels to
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motorists.

As is common amongall Hindu castes,the BhantuJamaathasapanchayat,
or council of elders,thatdecideson all communitymatters,crimeswithin the
settlement,andpersonalandpropertydisputes The headof the panchayat
is known as achaudryandhis position is hereditary. However, theposition
of thepanchayat is slowly being erodedandlocal activistsarechallenging
thepowerof the chaudry The meetingplaceof thepanchayat,andfor other
social gatherings,is the mandiror temple

Background to initial contacts

Masoom ShahColony wasthe first settlementoutsideOrangi in which the
OPPinvolved itself. The initial contactbetweenthe OPF andthe settlement
was arrangedby Dr. JorgeAnzorena.Dr. Anzorenais a Jesuitpriest who
teachesarchitectureand planning at SophiaUniversity in Tokyo, for six
monthsayear. For the other six monthshe visits communitydevelopment
projects in various partsof the Third World, and his newsletterregarding
these projects, is awaited with great impatienceby urban development
practitionersin theThird World Since1982 hehasvisited theOPPin thefall
of every year.

In the fall of 1985, Dr Anzorenawas taken to Masoom Shah Colony by
Derrick and BernadetteDean, a Chirstian couple who had been doing
voluntarysocialwelfarework in thesettlement They askedDr Anzorenato
help them in improvingthehousesoftheMasoomShahColony residents Dr.
Anzorena,however,felt that the issuewhich neededimmediateattentionin
thesettlementwassanitationandnot housing.HesuggestedthatDerrick and
BernadetteDeangetthesupportof theOPP’sextensionservicesfor develop-
ing asanitationprogrammein MasoomShahColony A meetingbetweenthe
OFF and the Deanswas held at the later’s residenceanda programmefor
replicationchalkedout.

Derrick and Bernadette Dean

Derrik Dean holds a Master’s degreein Business Administration from
Manila. His wife, Bernadette,isagraduateinPsycology.In 1985 Derrickwas
working for thePakistanInternationalAirlines (PIA) andBernadettewasthe
vice principalof a primary schoolinKorangi, a low incomesettlementto the
eastof Karachi. In their sparetime the Deanshad been working in the
settlementsince1983. They ranahealthprogrammewhich consistedmainly
of immunizationand the operationof a two hour evening clinic, and an
educationprogrammewhereBernadettegavelessonstwice a weekto agroup
of children. The Deansalsomadean attemptto instituteadulteducation,but
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though the programme did commence, it could not be sustained.

Derrick and Bernadettç Dean’s involvement in the settlement was motivated
by Christian charity. Through their work they were able to gain the trust of
the community.

The process of replication

In January 1986, ParweenRahman, then incharge of OFF’s Sanitation
Programme,andOPPsocial organiser,HafeezArain, visited thesettlement
They identified an opendrain along the railway track into which the settle-
ments’ seweragesystemcould discharge.They met the chaudry of the
panchayatand informedhim that the OPPcould only give technicaladvice
andsupervisionand that the peoplewould haveto bearthe cost of develop-
mentandorganisethe managementof work Heagreedto theOPP’stermsand
theOPPrequestedhim to formally applyto it for assistanceThis wasdone

In February1986,theOPPheld a motivationmeetingatMasoomShahColony
in theevening. TheOPPexplainedits programmein Orangiwith the helpof
slidesand advisedthe peopleto organiseandcollect money to replicatethe
programme in Masoom Shah Colony However, Lahori, the panchayat
chaudry, refusedto beresponsiblefor collectionanduseof the moneyfor fear
of beingaccusedof dishonesty,andthis function washandedover to Derrick
Dean

OPPcarriedout a site survey in 11 days and worked out an estimate for Rs
8,991 (USS360) for the labour and material requiredto build the 450 feet
long undergroundsewer. 92 dwellings agreed to participate and each
agreed to contribute Rs 100 (USS4) towardsthe effort.

TheOPPdesigneddrainwasto passunderconcreteplatformserectedoutside
thehousesof anumberof residentsTheyagreedto bearthecostof demolition
and reconstructionof theseplatforms In addition, the OPP commenced
discussionswith thepeoplewith regardto building latrinesandmaking their
connectionswith the sewer line. The peoplewere receptive. While these
discussionsweregoing on Rs 6,000 were collectedby the people. A local
activist,Tulsi, emergedon thesceneandstartedto play anactiveandpositive
role in the work. Thiswasresentedby Lahoriandtherewasanimpasse.Work
stoppedandthe peoplealso startedlosing interest.

TheKMC areacouncillor, Ayub, cameto know of theOPP’s involvementin
MasoomShahColony. HeapproachedLahori andtold him at if Lahori could
give him Rs4,000asabribefrom the moneythat hadbeencollected,hewould
get the KMC to finance the drain as designedby the OPF and thus the
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community would save a lot of money. Lahori, with the support of the
residents,agreed In a complexprocessof negotiationsit was also agreed
betweenall partiesthat theOPPwould supervisetheconstructionof the drain
so as to guaranteeits quality.

Thecouncilloracquiredfundsfrom theKMC for the constructionof theOPP
designedsewer. The work, that accordingto OPPestimateswas to cost Rs
8,991,wascontractedoutfor Rs 35,000 Thework wassubstandardandthe
peopleparticipatedin excavatingthe trenchesaftertheOPPobjectedthat the
excavationsmadeby the KMC contractorwere too shallow Thework was
finally finished in May 1986 by an OPP appointedcontractor as disputes
betweentheKMC contractorandthe peoplecould not be resolved OPPalso
provided tools for constructionwork and shutteringsfor manholes and
manholecoversto the contractors

Oncethe councillor took over the constructionof the drain mostpeoplelost
interest in the project and the OPP found itself talking to an unconcerned
communityabouttoilets andtheir connectionsto the drain To promotethe
concept of toilets, the OPP eventook influential community membersto
Orangi to talk to Orangi residentsandseetheir toilets The only good that
cameout of this was that thoseMasoom Shah Colony residents,who sell
dusters,establisheda link withOrangidusterstitchersandstartedpurchasing
dustersfrom them directly, thusbye-passingthe middlemen.

To get the work done the OPP technicalsupervisor,Suleman,lived in the
settlement for over 15 days, and OPP social organisers and sanitation
programmeinchargevisited Masoom Shah Colony almost every third day.
Their absencefrom Orangi had an adverseeffect on OPP programmesin
Orangi township.

Results of the process

The residentsof Masoom ShahColony acquireda sewerageline. However,
theydid notbuild thetoilets that theOPPhadadvisedthem to doandfor which
it waswilling to give them technicaladviceandsupport. Insteadtheystarted
usingthe manholesas toiletsafter removingtheir covers In ayearstimethe
sewerageline waschokedwith excretaandgarbageandthe peoplewentback
toexcretingalongtherailwaytrack In 1989,theresidentsagainlobbiedwith
thecouncilloranda new line was laid parallelto the old line at a costof over
Rs 42,000. Again no toilets were built andthe line hasbeenchokedagain.
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Conclusions drawn by the OPP from the Masoom Shah Colony
replication

1. The OPPcannotgo andwork in otherareasthroughits technicalexperts
and social organisers without adversely effecting its work in Orangi. A
system has to be created whereby people and activists of settlements which
request for replication should come and get trained at the OPP in its
methodologyandproceduresthroughassociationwith Orangiactivists, lane
managersandtechnicalstaff. Orangi townshipcanserveas a demonstration
areafor this training.

In 1987, the OPP converted its sanitation, housing and social forestry
programmesinto aResearchandTrainingInstitute(RTI) for thedevelopment
of katchi abadissoas to put this conceptinto operation

2. The OPPcannotsolve the problemsof thepeopleitself. It canonly give
advice andtraining. This adviceandtraining can only be acceptedif there
is anawareleadershipin thesettlementor thereareactivistsandartisansfrom
within thecommunitywho canpromoteandsustaintheseinputs.Traditional
hereditary leadershipis not effective sinceit is usuallynon-progressivein
natureand representsa systemthat is fast collapsing Similarly, voluntary
socialworkersfrom outsidethe communityarenot analternativeto activists
from within the community.

3. Marginalised“low caste” communitieshaveadifferent culturefrom the
more“liberated” communitiesthat form thebulk of Orangiresidents.They
haveno major aspirationsfor social and economic mobility and are less
concernedwith issuesrelated to privacyand individual ownership. Due to
thesecultural reasonsit takesthem longer to respondto the OPP model

4 The KMC areacouncillor feelsthreatenedif peopleorganisethemselves
tocarry outany infrastructurework In addition,heis ableto generateofficial
funds for preventingpeoplefrom organising It is therefore essentialto
involve him in the replicationprocessso that hedoesnot feel threatenedby
it

ChanesarGoth, Karachi

ChanesarGoth is a 200 yearold village. Once it was on the out-skirts of
j(arachi, surroundedby fields Now it is squeezedbetweenthe high income
areasof PECHSandDefenceHousingAuthority. It hasa populationof over
40,000,consistingof manyethnicgroupswhich havecomefrom variousparts
of the Indian subcontinentas refugeesand migrantsandoccupiedthe open
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areasaroundthe village In the centreof the village is the Vaghri Para or
Vaghri settlement,where the original inhabitantsof the village live in 117
houses The Vaghris areHindusand numberabout 1,000

Unlike the morerecentkatch: abadis, plannedby middlemen,Vaghri Para
hasnarrowmeanderinglanes. Therearea fewpucca(permanent)andsemi-
puccastructuresin the settlement,but for the mostpart housesare no more
thanreedshacksOnly 7 percentof thehouseshavewaterconnectionsandthe
rest fetchwater in containersfrom community taps, that aresurroundedby
dirt andfilth as the areasaroundthemare notpaved,andthereis no drainage
systemin the settlement However,the Vaghri Para hasanopendrain on its
periphery,constructedby the KMC, which carriessomeof the wastewaterof
the housesalong it to a largenaturalnullah andthen to the sea

Peoplehaveno toilet facilities in their homes.Children excretein the open
In somehomeswherespaceis available,adultsexcretein tin containersand
then throw the excretainto a nearbyoften unpavedopendrain However,
most of the adults,male andfemale, excreteat night along the KMC open
drain Often thewomen areharassedby menfrom neighbouringsettlements,
andmany simply prefernot to go.

The peopleof Vaghri Para live in abjectpoverty andare almost100 percent
illiterate The majority of them earnless thanRs 1500 (US$60) permonth
Their main occupationis raising and selling chickensand grinding and
preparingspices. Men seldomwork andwomenarethe main wageearners
Alcoholism anddrugaddictionis commonamongmates Infant mortality is
exceptionallyhighandso is the incidenceof disease. Children do not got to
school.

Overthelast 25 yearsthe Vaghri Para hasbeenthesubjectof many surveys
and developmentplans sponsoredby the local government,philanthropic
organisations,and academicinstitutions,but they havenever beenimple-
mented. All theyhavedoneis to promotea feelingofcynisimandtheattitude
of lets-wait-for-something-to-be-donein the residentsof the area The resi-
dentsof Vaghri Para have no communityorganisationandfor all practical
purposesthe institution of the panchayatis dead. There is a temple in the
settlementbut it is mainly usedby drugaddictsas a denandby others,if and
whenpossible,for recreationalpurposes.

Background to replication process

In 1985 the AgaKhanMedicalUniversity (AKMU) in Karachiestablisheda
clinic in ChanesarGoth aspartof its CommunityHealthSciencesProgramme
(CHSP). The programmeconsistsof studyinghealthconditionsin low income
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settlements,advisingcommunitiesin preventivehealth and training health
workers.

The AKMU hadpreviouslyrun the CHSPin Al-FatehColonyin Orangiand
through its surveysnoticed the major changethat had occured in disease
patternsafter Al-Fateh Colony had acquiredan OPP supportedsanitation
system.Ms KausarSaeedKhan, coordinatorof the CHSP,decidedto askthe
OPPfor adviceandhelpfor developingan undergroundsanitationsystemfor
Vaghri Para Thefirst meetingof the CHSPand the OFF in this connection
tookplace in May 1988.

The area activists

Almost all the activistsfor the CHSPand for the building of the sewer line
were women. This wasbecausethe absenceof toilet facilities was really a
women’sproblemin thesettlement.In addition, thewomenwho did become
activistswere of above averageawareness,had suffered a lot in life and
contributedfinancially and otherwise in keeping their families together.
Profiles of thesewomenform part of Appendix - 1

The process of replication

In the May 1988 meeting with the CHSP, the OFP described itself as an
advisor to the programme. It would survey the area, prepareplans and
estimates,adviseon implementationprocedures,give topsupervision,andif

the CHSP felt it necessary,it would also hold motivation meetings. In
addition, it would welcomeactivistsfrom Vaghri Para at the RTI at the OPP
for exposureto its programmesin Orangi, and if required,for training
However, CHSP would be the extensionagentand overall inchargeof the
replicationeffort. TheOFFexplainedits methodologyof a people’sfinanced,
managedandconstructedseweragesystemto theCHSP,and it wasagreedthat
it would be followed.

As the CHSPhadbeenworking in the areafor 3 years,theOPPwasconfident
that it hadestablisheda closelink with the community, hadaccessto local
activists, and that a bond of trust existed between the people and the
programme Initial visits of theOPPstaff to theareaconfirmedthis feeling

The OPPvisited the settlementin June1988 andidentified a KMC seweron
theperipheryof thesettlementas the outlet for the proposedsystem. It took
theOPPteam3 long monthsandover 14 visits to finish the survey,establish
beiichmarks,drawup plansandwork out estimates.Therewerea numberof
reasonsfor this delay. First, theplan suppliedby the CHSPwasfound to be
inaccurateandout of scale. Therefore,a newplan hadto be preparedafter
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a full scalesurvey. Thentherewasa lack of coordinationbetweenresidents
of the settlementand the visiting OPP team. It is difficult to survey a
settlementunlessa teamof residentswho haveproperknowledgeof thearea
canassistthe surveyorsandget permissionfor them to move aboutfreely in
the lanes. However,thewomenof the settlementwerehelpful, andprovided
water and whateverknowledgethey hadof the settlement,to the surveyors.
It was in this processthat the OPP was able to establishcontactswith the
women who wereto eventuallybecomeactivistsfor the programme.

Therewereotherreasonsfor thedelay. It wasnot decidedas to whetherthe
wholeareaof 117 housesin theVaghriPara hadto bedevelopedor only a part
of it to begin with Nor was it known as to which areasor householdswere
willing to participatein theprogrammeandwhichwerenot Theproposalfor
the seweragesystemalso envisagedthe building of a coupleof secondary
drains. A decisionon who would build these,thepeopleor the KMC, hadto
betaken. The OPPfelt that thesedecisionshad to betakenby theCHSPand
the community

After thepreparationof plansandestimates,theOFP incollaborationwith the
CHSP held a numberof motivationalmeetingsin which it askedthe people
to collect moneyfor the work. According to OPPestimatesthis workedout
to Rs 430 (US$ 17) perhousehold However,the communityremainedinert.
Finally the settlementactivistsinformedthe OFP that whereasthe OPPwas
asking them to finance the sanitationsystem, the CHSP had promised to
providefunds for it.

After considerablediscussionsit wasdecidedthat the residentswould payfor
the systemandwork would becarriedout in any areathatagreedto theterms
andconditionsof the programme.Sohni,a womanactivistmobilised3 lanes
consistingof 28 houses,andstartedcollectingmoneyfor theconstructionof
the drain The KMC areacouncillor waspersuadedby the CHSF to build a
secondarydrain, with KMC money, to carry the affluent from the primary
drainsof the 3 lanesto the nullah

By November1988, 28 houseshad collectedRs 5,600 (US$ 224) or Rs 200
(US$ 8) perhouse.The residentsof thesehousesapproachedthe CHSP and
requestedthat if thebalanceof Rs230 perhouseholdcouldbecontributedby
theCHSPtheywould undertaketo returnthis in 4 monthly instalmentsof Rs
50 (US$ 2) each,and makean immediateadditionalcontributionof Rs 30.
The OFF opposedthis move and said that lets wait for 4 months for the
residentsto raisethe requiredmoney and then begin work However, the
CHSPsaid that it could notwait andwantedquick results In addition, it was
sure that peoplewould pay backand that this demonstrationof laying the
drainswould encourageother lanesto comeforward andfinancetheir sewers
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The OPP provided the communitywith a masonfrom Orangiwho waswell
versedin OPPsanitation technology, advised them on where to purchase pipes
from, the type of materials required, and provided them with tools for
construction and shutterings for manholes and manhole covers The CHSP
arranged3 visits of communitymembersto theOPPin vanshiredby it for this
purpose

However, through a dialoguebetweenthe CHSP and the community, the
activistshandedovertheir moneyto the CHSP, to which theCHSPaddedits
subsidy,andtookover the managementof the programmefrom the activists.
The Orangi mason who was to build the systemas an employee of the
community,becamea contractorto the CHSP,andthe residentsbecameon-
lookers.

In April 1989, the line wascompletedand linked itself with the councillor
built secondarydrain It hasbenefittedthepeopleenormously,althoughonly
6 of the 28 houseshaveconstructedlatrines.

However,mosthousesin thesettlementdo nothavespaceenoughin them for
constructinga latrine Peoplewho cannotconstruct latrines havetried to
cometo various understandingswith peoplewho can or haveconstructed
them,soas to be ableto use the latrines In many casesthesearrangements
havenot worked out One of the major reasonsfor this is that individual
householdshavenot beeninvolved in collectiveaction for laying the sanita-
tion lines, andas suchfind it difficult to sharetheir benefitswith others

Results of the replication

The 28 householdswho contributedto thesewerageline havenot paid back
a singlerupeeto the CHSPandnor do they intend to. The other lanesin the
settlementdroppedall ideasof building the systemthemselvesandstartedto
pressurisetheCHSPfor buildingtheir sanitationsystemfor themon thesame
termsas they haddonefor the other28 houses What wassupposedto be a
demonstrationof the benefitsof a sanitationsystem,endedup by being a
demonstrationof dependenceand subsidy.

TheCHSP,however,wasnotwilling to subsidiseany further lanesbutstarted
to lobbywith theareacouncillor for providinganundergroundsystemto the
VaghriPara Finally, in 1991,theareacouncillorundertookthedevelopment
of anundergroundsanitationsystemfor the settlementata costof Rs 100,000
(US$ 4,000). The constructioncloggedup within a month of its useas the
directionsof the slope were all wrong, the joints leaked,and a numberof
manholeswerenotprovidedwith covers Thereasonsfor thisdisasterarethat
~hecontractorwas not supplied with proper plans, benchmarkswere not
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MasoomShahColony: conditionsin the settlement

Chanesargoth: motivational meeting
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established, he didnotpossesspropertoolsfor constructionsuchas levelsand
shuttering, and he was not supervised In Vaghri Para, except for the 28
housesthat had contributed to the OPP designedand supervisedsystem,
sanitationconditionsarebackto whatthey werebefore 1988.

Conclusions drawn by the OPP from the Vaghri Para replication
poroject

1 In dealingwith low incomecommunities,supportorganisationsmustkeep
a low profile. In thecaseof theVaghri Para replicationthe AKMU wasseen
by the residentsas a rich organisation Theresidentsrepeatedlytold theOPP
organisersthat the AKMU couldeasily financethe sanitationsystemin the
areaandthat it wasthe OPPthat wasputting hurdlesin its way The CHSP,
on the other hand,did not take a firm standon the issueeither, but kept
avenuesfor negotiating on the subject open

Theimageof the CHSPas anaffluent organisationwasbuilt up mainly by the
natureof its office in the settlement,a numberof foreignmade,as opposed
to a few locally madejeepsat its disposal;andthe impressionthat a large
numberof foreigners who had brought a lot of money with them, were
associatedwith the Programme

2. Subsidisingdevelopmentandmanagingit for the peopleso as to createa
demonstrationeffect ends up by being a demonstrationof subsidy and
dependence,rather thanof benefit

3. Peopleshouldbe supportedto takedecisionsandacton themthemselves,
only then can they be empoweredin the real senseof the term This came
acrossvery clearly in the CHSPhiring a van 3 timesto takemembersof the
Vaghri community to Orangi According to feedbackfrom the field, the
communitysawthis moreas a recreationalvisit (especiallythe last 2 times)
rattier thananeducationaLone. If the community hadbeenpersuadedto go
to Orangi by public transport(that they regularly use for moving about) at
their own cost,the whole natureof thevisit, and perhapsthe results,would
havebeendifferent

4. Decisionsthat provide short-termbenefits,or help meettargetsat thecost
of long-termbenefits,cancripple the processof empowermentfor good If
the CHSPhadwaitedfor the 28 householdsto mobiliseanadditionalRs 230
(US$9.2) each,thereis everylikelihood thata selffinancedandselfmanaged
sanitationprogrammewould havedevelopedin thewhole settlement,leading
to the constructionof latrinesin the homes.
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Manzoor Colony, Karachi

Manzoor Colony lies to the south of therailway trackthat runsalongShahrah-
i-Faisal,oneof the main arteriesof thecity The ManzoorColonyprojectarea
hasa populationof about 18,000living in over2000 houses

TheareathatcomprisesManzoorColonywasoriginally governmentlandthat
the stateusedto leaseout for agriculturalandgrazingpurposes.From 1969
onwards,the leaseholdersbeganto subdividethis land into small residential
plots of 80 to 120 squareyardsandsell them to peoplewho werewilling to
comeand live here.It wasthroughthis illegal subdivision(ISD) andsaleof
stateland that ManzoorColony wascreated.

Like most ISD settlementsof the 70’s andafter, ManzoorColony is planned
on a grid iron with 20 to 24 feet lanestaking off from wider main roadsand
arteries The peoplehaveconsiderableopenspaceavailableto them, both in
their houses and in their neighbourhoods.

ISD settlements are strictly speaking a commercial venture and the subdivider
sellsland to whoeveriswilling to paythe pricefor it, andcanstartliving there
without delay. As suchISD settlementsusuallyhavehouseholdsof different
ethnicgroupsliving together,andso it is with ManzoorColony

As in othersimilarsettlements,the peopleof ManzoorColony,supportedby
the subdivider, have lobbied for and obtained a water supply systemfor
themselves,with house connections,from the KMC However, there is
seldomwater in the systemandthey still haveto rely for the most part on
tankers.A fewmain roadshavebeenpavedthroughcouncillorfundedprojects
but the lanesremainunpavedandunlevelled.

Before the OPPreplicationprogrammebeganin 1990, therewasno proper
sanitationsystemin the settlement. Peopleusedbucket latrines that were
emptiedout into the streetsor built soakpits Most soakpitsfilled up after 2
or 3 yearsandafterthat after every 15 to 20 days. KMC pump-mountedvans
hadto be hiredto suckoutthe affluent from thesepusandfor this servicethey
chargedRs 100 - Rs 150 (US$ 4 to 6) Thus a numberof residentswentback
to usingbucketlatrines.Sanitationproblemsare further aggravatedas large
partsof the settlementare low lying andget floodedduring the rains.

The governmenthasset up a few schools in the settlementbut accordingto
the residentsthey do not evenserve 10 percentof the population.However,
local private initiative has set up an adequatenumber of schools in the
neighbourhoodand the majorityof childrengo to school.
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The settlementhas becomea major producerof furniture and most of the
residentswork asartisansandworkhandsin thebusinessor in thesupplyand
transportsectorsrelated to it Otherswork in the Korangi industrial areaas
labour, andsomeare low gradeemployeesin formal sectorbusinessenter-
prisesandgovenmentoffices

Initially, after settling here,residentstried to recreatebradari or casteand
ethnicorganisationson the modelof thepanchayat Theseweremodelsthey
were used to However, they soon realised that in their changed social
conditionsthesecould notpossiblywork Organisationswerethencreatedon
neighbourhoodor sectorbasis,andevenif they hadanethnicor castename
to them, they worked for the welfare of the whole areaand welcomedall
residentsto their membership

Three majororganisationsexistedin ManzoorColony project areain 1990.
One was the Anjuman-,-Falah-o-Bahbood or Social Welfare Organisation
which wasestablishedin 1985 The otherwasthe Tanzee,n-z-Jattan,or the
Jaat (which is a majoragricultural tribe)organisation A separateTanzeern:
,-Jattanexisted for every sector of Manzoor Colony with its respectiveoffice

bearersTherewasalsoa YoungChristianWelfare Societywhich represented

the Christian neighbourhoodof the settlement

All theseorganisationswere involved in social welfareandcharitablework
They helpedpeopleout financially in times of need,such as for marriages,
during illnesses,funeralseEc, they arrangedreligiousandculturalfunctions,
they helped orphans and widows But apart from Lobbying with their
councillors,Membersof the NationalAssembly(MNAs) andMembersof the
Provincial Assembly(MPAs),for water,roadpavingandotherfacilities, they
did not involve themselvesin any developmentwork.

Background to initial contacts

The Aga Khan NGO Support Programme(AKNGOSP) wasestablishedin
1989 In 1990,its director,QadeerBaigwaslooking for NGOsto support In
this processit cameinto contactwith the ManzoorColony organisations It
held a needs-assessment-workshopwhich theseorganisationsattended,and
it tried to train them to write outproposalsto donoragenciesfor funding In
the wordsof MohabatKhan, presidentof Tanzeem-i-Jattan,theywerebeing
taught to begproperly.

During this contactof the AKNGOSP with the ManzoorColony organisa-
tions, it becameclearthat thefirst priority of the residentsofManzoorColony
wassanitation TheUrbanResourceCentre(URC), withwhich theAKNGOSP
was in contact,advisedQadeerBaig to get in touch with the OPF on this
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subject.In June1990,QadeerBaig, with about 12 representativesfrom the
Manzoor Colony organisations,visited the OFP, discussedits sanitation
programmeandacceptedit in principle The AKNGOSPand the Tanzee,n-
,-Jattan applied in writing for assistancewithin a week of the meeting

Manzoor Colony activists

The activistswho were responsiblefor the replication work in Manzoor
ColonywereMohabatKhanandUmarHayatSandhuof theTanzeem-,-Jaltan;
RashidGill of the Young ChristianWelfareAssociationand Anwar Baluch
Theseareall educatedandhighly awarepersonsA brief profile of oneof the
activists is given in Appendix - I.

Process of replication

After being requestedto help in replication the OPP visited the areaand
identified thedisposalpoint Thiswasa naturalnullah in thesettlement.The
Christiancommunityhadto covera considerabledistancethrougha second-
ary drain to get to this nullah, and this was proving uneconomical They
searchedhardfor an alternativeand subsequentlylocatedan old abandoned
castiron trunk that linked their areato an unusedoxidationplant

BetweenJuneandSeptember1990, OPP surveyedthe area,preparedplans
andestimatesfor the work, andheld a numberof motivational meetingsin
collaborationwith the areaorganisations.The organisationswere informed
that in thefuture theywould haveto hold meetingsthemselves,prepareplans
andworkout estimatesDuring this time4 visits of the areaactivistsandtheir
support membersto the OPP werearranged,where they met arearesidents
who had laid their own sanitationsystemsand were exposedto the OPP
methodology.

The initial projectconsistedof primary drainsof 22,075feet for 71 lanesof
4 Manzoor Colony sectors,which had a total of 1,451 housesin them; and
secondarycollector drainsof 3,878 running feet The cost of the primary
drains worked out to Rs 599,534 (US$ 23,981) or Rs 413 (USS 16) per
household.The costof the secondarydrainsworkedout to Rs 116,447(US$
4,658)or Rs 80 (US$ 3.2) perhousehold The total costof theproject,minus
thesanitarylatrinesin thehouse,thusworkedoutto Rs 715,981(USS28,640)
or Rs 493 (US$ 19 72) per household. The peoplewerecertain they could
afford this.

The nullah to which most of these lanes were to be connectedto was
consideredtoo shallow as a disposalpoint by the residents The residents
appliedto theZonal Municipal Council for thedesiltingof thenullah andfor
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Mauzoor Colony Karachi: manhole shutterings being put in position

ManzoorColony Karachi: a laneafter the completionof sewer line
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building embankmentson eithersideof it However,it wassoonrealisedthat
this would eithertakea long time to happen,andmay not niaterialiseat all.
Thus a point further downstreamwas locatedwhich was considereddeep
enoughandhenceappropriate.

To scrutinisetheOPPpreparedplansandestimates,a WorkingCommittee’of
one personper sector was createdby the activists This Committee was
obsessedin lowering costs.It held4 detailedmeetingswith theOPPstaffand
many changesin the plansandestimatesweremadeas a result

Work in Manzoor Colony was done differently from the normal Orangi
pattern. Eachlaneselecteda lanemanager In ameetingof all lanemanagers
it was decidedthat the secondarydrains would be constructedfirst The
managerswereaskedto collect moneyfrom their lanesfor this purpose.Two
additional committeesconsistingof 4 memberseach,chosenfrom the lane
managerswerecreatedThesewerethe AccountsCommittee,whosejob it was
to collect moneyandkeepaccounts;andthe Works Committee,whosejob it
wasto organiseandsupervisetheconstructionof the secondarydrains The
constructionof the primary drainswasleft to the lane itself and it did this
work at its own pace.

By December1990work on the first secondarydrainhadbeencompletedand
by March 1992over 60 laneshadconnectedto them The OPPhadstopped
holdingmotivationalmeetingsby the endof 1990 andthe localorganisations
assumedthis responsibility. Regularvisits by OPPtechniciansalso stopped
afterDecember1990andtookplaceonlywhenthecommunitymadea request,
whichwasseldom,andusuallyforcomplexproblemssuchasdealingwith the
crossingof a water line with the underconstructiondrain.

For the mostpartexcavationwork for the secondaryandprimary drainswas
givenon contractto local people Purchaseof materialswasarrangedby the
Works Committeefor the secondary,and the lanemanagerfor the primary
drain. A masonwasemployedfor laying the line andmaking thejoints For
the making of manholesandmanholecovers,shulteringswereprovidedon
loan by theOPP.

Concrete pipes were purchasedby the Works Committee from Orangi.
However, other sourceswereconsideredandOrangi was chosenbecauseit
was cheaper,and dueto OPP’s involvement,wasconsideredmore reliable.
OPPwasalso askedby the Committeeto arrangefor contractorsandmasons
from Orangi, but the OPPfelt that it shouldnot takeon this responsibilityas
it could leadto disputesbetweenit andthe communityin casethecontractors
and masonsperformedbadly, andalso adverselyeffect the developmentof
local know-howregardingthe building of a sanitationsystem
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FortheManzoorColonyreplicationtheOPPhad to deploy2 personson apart-
time basis for 2 months for plan and estimatepreparation, holding of
dialoguesand motivational meetings OPP professionalstaff paid 14 site
visits to the project and Manioor Colony representativesvisited Orangi 6
timesfor training andorientation An OPPsupervisorworkedwith the project
for 3 months Through him the OPP gave full-time supervision to the
constructionof 12 primary drains at which local masonsand lanemanagers
got trained in OPP sanitationtechnology In addition, the OPP in the initial
stagesof the replication,heldslideshows,distributedpamphlets,postersand
handbills regardingits programme,for niotivationalpurposes The approxi-
mate cost to the OPP for providing technical assistanceand training and
extension,worksout to Rs 45,000 (US$ 1,800) or Rs 31 (VS$ I 2) per
beneficiary household

Resultsof the replication

The ManzoorColony replicationhashadmajor repercussionsThe activists,
organisers and local artisans havebecomesort-of-experts in the OPP sanita-
tion methodology and technology Thc~ know how to motivate people,
understand what is involved in dc~elopingplans andestimates (though they
cannot do it scientifically themselves),know how to organise work and
supervise it Organmsauonsof neighbouringlow income settlementsarc
applying to them for help and assistancein dealing ~ ith their sanitation
issues

The activistsof the Manioor Colony organisations had also applied to the
OPPrequesting it to develop designsand estimatesfor paving the nu//ah
andcoveringu wiih concreicslabs Thcy hadaisorcqucstcdthc OPPto lobby
with ihe Mayorof Karachion their behalfto fund this proposal The OPPhas
developeddesignsfor trunks along the nu/lah and madeestimatesof Rs 1 4
million (USS56,000)for them However, the OPPis not willing to lobby with
the Mayor on the settlement’sbehalfas it does 1101 considerthis to be its
function It suggestedthat the communityget the AKNGOSP to take up this
issue, following which QadeerBaig, along with Manzoor Colony leaders,
visited the Mayor So far nothing hasconic of it

The local organisalionsare also pressurisingthe councillors of the areato
carry out filling of the low lying areasand plots in the settlement As earth
filling is costly theyhaveproposedthatKMC garbagevansshoulddumptheir
garbagein theseareas,insteadof at the regulardumpingsites Furthermore,
they havedecidedthat councillor fundedprojectsshould now consistexclu-
si~elyof paving laneswhich havedevelopedtheir sanitationsyseni They
intend to enforcethis decisionandalready34 lanesin 1-sectorof the Colony
arc being constructed
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Mohabat Khan of the Tanzeen,-,-Jaltanhas managed most of the construction
work in the area In 5 lanes he had also acted as a contractor, where he has
constructedtheseweragesystemat hisown costandrecoveredmoneyfrom the
residents,inclusive of a profit margin This wasdiscouragedby the OPPas
it has been noticed in Orangi that unless people are fully involved in
developmentwork, they do not maintain the systemafter it hasbeencom-
pleted

Another issuetakenup by the community organisauonsin ManzoorColony
is of leasechargesfor regularisingtheir settlement Mani.oor Colony is
irtarked for regulartsation,which meansthatas a part of the regularisation
processa seweragesystemshould be provided to it However, since the
residentshave provided this themselves,they want the cost of a KMC
developedseweragesystemdeductedfrom their leasechargesandthey have
applied to the KMC requestingthis to bedone The KMC has requestedthe
Karachi Water and SewerageBoard (KWSB) to look into this affair The
KWSB responsehasnot beenpositiveso far and as a result the peoplehave
applied to the FederalOmbudsmanto interveneon their behalf

During their visits to various governmentorganisationsin connectionwith
the questionof nullah upgrading and leasecharges, the leaders of the
Manzoor Colony organisationsdiscoveredthat on paper the Sindh Katchi
Abadi Authority (SKAA) has spentRs 8 million (US$ 320,000)in providing
servicesto their settlement However,no serviceshavebeenprovidedandthe
leadersare aIis,ioiis to know what becameof this money that was meant for
their settlemnent,andat least iii theory, is to be recoveredfrom thcni through
a leaseanddevelopmentcharge

The AKNGOSP feelsthat in the future itis ManzoorColony’s work, andnot
that of the OPP that will be replicated,at least where AKNGOSP contacts
exist For this the ManzoorColony.asMohabatKhan puts it, will haveto be
turned into an OPP Oxfani and AKNGOSP, it seemsare discussingthe
possibility of the former financingsuchan effort The replicationprojecthas
also beenvisited by representativesof a numberof internationalagencies.
including theWorld Bank, andhasbeenlooked at in somedetail by theBank
consultantsworking on the Shelter for Low IncomeCommunitiesProject It
was only after looking at this project thai the Bank consultantsfelt that the
OPPexperiencecould be replicatedoutsideOrangi

Con.slusions drawn from the Mauzoor Colony replication project

I Where local organisations are strongand representative,andartisanaland
entrepreneualskills are presentin the community, the tow cost sanitation
programmeoftheOPPcanbe replicatedsuccessfullyandits methodologyand
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technology transferred to the people In addition, if local organisationsare
strong they can organise people on a sufficiently large scale to take on the
construction of secondary drains before the primary drains are commenced
However, organisation at the lane level, with the appointment of a lane
manager, is necessary for this to be done successfully.

2. Organisattons such as the AKNGOSPcan play an important role in
developing links between resource organisations and local community or-
ganisations. As such they should be cultivated

3. There is a major potential for the private sector to develop affordable low
cost sewerage systems for low income communities by using OPPtechnology
However, the questions of operation and maintenance,awarenessraisingand
transferof skills andvision to the community, are not addressedthrougha
contractor’sprogramme

4 The awarenessgeneratedby local communities in involving themselves
in development activity asserts itself in undertaking new initiatives and
brings about a more equitable relationship between it and other actors in the
development drama, such as the local bodies and urban developmentauthori-
ties

5 OPP’s direct costs in assistinga replicationproject through plan and
estimate preparation, supervtsion, training and extension,is low enoughto be
afforded by low income settlements

Mauripur, Grex and Tikri villages, Karachi

Mauripur, GrexandTikri villageslie to thesouth-westof Karachicity andare
adjacent to each other. They were established at the turn of the century and
are on the edge of the Sandspit back waters,an area that comes under the sea
at high tide. A large part of this area is used as “salt pans” for extracting salt
from the sea. The land is flat, and the natural nullahsare shallow and are also
inundated at high tide by the sea.

About 8 percent of houses are puccaand over 70 percent semi-pucca The rest
are shacks The older parts of the villages are planned conventionally around
open spaces, but the more recent ones are on a grid iron Densities are
comparatively lower than ISD katch, abadison the city fringe

Water supply in the settlements is mainly through stand posts and is insuffi-
cient and erratically supplied Thereis no propersanitationsystemin the
settlementsandmostpeopleusebucketlatrines Soakpitshavealsobeenbuilt
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but fill up quickly, perhapsdue to the proximity of the sea In someareas
sewerage tines have been laid by the KMCand they take the affluent to the sea.
They do not function property as their slopes are insufficient and at high tide
the system gets inundated with sea water. The local bodies also constructed
public latrines in areas that were inundated by sea water and built raised paths
to them. The idea was that the sea water would carry away the excreta
However, it carried away the paths as well and the latrines are no longer
used.

The original inhabitants of the villages are fishermen and decendants of
families who settled here to work at the salt pans However, these villages
have now become large settlements and an almost equal number of their
residents are migrants who have built their homes on the state land around
them. No subdividers have been involved in promoting these settlements.
Apart from fishing locally, a large number of residents work at the fish
harbour as boat hands, or at the port and the neighbouring industrial estate
as labourers. The population of Mauripur is8,626, of Grex 12,000, and of
Tikri 8,320.

The original inhabitants have caste panchayatsthat deal mostly with personal
and property disputes and other social issues The panchayalsdo not lobby for
social amenities or involve themselves in development work The Christians
and Zikris (a sect of Islam) live in specific areas of the settlements and have
their own welfare organisations which in recent years have tried to lobby with
the relevant authorities for water and sewerage systems. A number of non-
ethnic organisations are in the process of taking shape as well, as people
realise that without such organisations they cannot create the unity that is
required to lobby effectively for services

Background to initial contacts

Busti is a Karachi based NGOwhich was working not only in Mauripur, Grex
and Tikri, but also in other neighbouring villages along the sea since 1985.
Busti was supported by UNICEF and it gave loans and technical assistance
to the residents for building soakpits. Local activists were to recover the loans
which were part of a revolving fund Rashid Khatri, a civil engineer, was one
of its employees and he worked closely with the local people and organisations
to promote the programme. The Busti programme also had a preventive
health coniponent to it and Shahida was incharge of it. Because of conflicts
within the programme, Rashid Khatri resigned from Busti in March 1988.
The programme itself became inoperative in the beginning of 1989, as the
soakpit fund could not revolve since the loans were not being recovered

Since Khatri had been involved with the problems of the people of these
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villages for over 3 years, he decided to form a federation of local organisa-
tions. The federation was called The Mauripur Development Project (MDP)
and it was registered in June 1989. A committee of heads of local organisa-
tions was created as the governing body, and one of the members of the body
was to counter sign all cheques drawn out and signed by Khatri. The
organisation took over Busti’s office and what was left of its funding It
continued Busti’s immunization programme, created a new programme for
protecting people from police harassment;andsearchedfor ideasandsupport
for development programmes for the MDP. This search brought Khatri to the
OPP in June 1989, where he met Dr. Akhtar Hameed Khan and Perween
Rahman. The OPP advised Khatri to spend sometime with it so as to
understand its programme and methodology Khatri agreed

RashidKhatri

RashidKhatri hasbeenthe only link of theOPP with the Maurtpur, Grex and
Tikri villages. He is a graduatein civil engineeringandis 30 yearsold He
has been active in student politics, has left wing leanings (in spite of his
beard), and has been to prison for his involvements. His profile is given in
Appendix - 1.

The processof replication

RashidKhatri arrangedmeetingsof the headsof memberorganisattonsofthe
MDPwith the OPPstaff. The OPPphilosophy, methodology and programmes
were explained to them. They had a preference for the income generation loan
programme. However, meetings held in the settlement established that the
people considered sanitation to be their major problem. In addition, in the
OPP’s opinion a loan programme is never an effective entry-point.

In October 1989 the OPPheld 2 motivational meetings in Grex village and as
a result one lane built its underground sanitation system Other lanes showed
an interest in the programme However, the MDPdid not have the financial,
managerial and technical capacity to operate such a programme and the OPP
was not willing to repete the mistakes it had made in MasoomShah Colony
Instead,theOPP suggestedthat theMDP organiseitself, wtth OPPadvice,to
replicatethe OPP’ssanitationandhealthprogrammesKhatri agreed.

As a result a project office was established and Khatri was advised on how to
run it. Applications for funding the MDPwere made to various donor
agencies. These funds were needed for office rent, salaries for Khatri and
Shahida (who was to run the health programme) The whole of 1990 was spent
in this process, during which Khatri was a regular visitor to the OPPand was
closelyassociatedwith its work.
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In January1991,theCanadianMissionFundsanctionedagrantof Rs 100,000
(US$ 4,000) to the MDP. The money was received in March and almost
immediately Khatri, with OPP’s involvementstartedto hold meetingsin the
villages However, disputes among the leaders of local organisatmons surfaced
and Khatri decided to concentrate his work in an area known as Fathers
Colony in Grex village. This area consisted of 26 lanes and its activists had
good relations with Khatrt.

OPPtook 2 months to survey the area, work out plans and estimates and also
helped Khatri in motivational meetings A disposal point which was too
shallow to be satisfactory, was found in a nearby nullah Pipes could not be
laid at a reasonable depth as there was very little slope available from the
homes to the disposal point but the OPPwent ahead as it satisfied itself
technically that the system would function Requests for assistance started to
come in from the lanes to the MDPoffice However, Khatri decided to go the
Manzoor Colony way, and against OPPadvice, decided to build the secondary
drain first

This decision led to major disputes among the leaders regarding the handling
of money People also did not trust the leaders and were unwilling to hand
over their money to them for the secondary drain Jelousy of the MDP
members against Khatri surfaced and they pointed out that he was really their
paid employee. Getting cheques signed by the countersigning authority in the
governing body became a major problem To add to Khatri’s woes, the OPP
gavehim a jeep so as to facilitate the replication work This “privilege”
intensified the conflict So between March and November 1991 nothing
happened, and as nothing happened, the conflict grew

Enter the Sindh Katchi AbadiAuthority (SKAA)

In August 1991 Tasneem Siddique became the director of SKAA Tasneem
was the author of the well known HyderabadIncrementalDevelopment
Scheme, had worked closely with the OPP, and had a goodunderstandingof
the problems of katchi abadisand the issues involved in their upgrading He
also knew about the OPP’s involvement in the coastalsettlementsand the
problems the MDPwas beset with

The OPP explained the physical problems of the coastal settlementsto
Tasneem Siddiqui. It told him that although a sanitation system could be
developed for the 26 lanes in Fathers Conoly, the flat topographyofthecoastal
regionswould, for a larger sanitationproject, requirepumping out of the
sewerage into the sea In addition, for environmental reasons a treatment
plant would also be required between the pumping station and the sea The
OPPsuggested that SKAA consider the possibility of financing and develop-
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ing the main trunks from the settlements to the pumping site, the collection
well andpumpingarrangement,andthe treatmentplant The peopleon the
other hand could finance and develop their latrines and the primary and
secondarydrains

Tasneem Siddiqui discovered that a plan for the upgrading of the 3 villages
had been prepared and approved by SKAAin January 1988 The plan was for
Rs 23 million (US$ 920,000)and its componentsconsistedof water supply,
road surfacing and the making of open surface drains for waste water disposal

Since the money was sanctioned and available, Tasneem Siddiqui asked the
OPPto work out a new plan, based on its concept From August to October,
OPP suveyed the area, identified the location of secondary drains, trunks,
collection wells and treatment plant, and prepared estimates Meanwhile,
SKAA engineers also worked out details and estimates based on the OPP
concept and survey.

The OPPproposed a Rs 2 3 million (US$92,000)SKAA investmentin trunks
The primary and secondary drains were to be built by the people in this
proposal. In addition, the OPPinsisted that a treatment plant should be built
at an additional cost SKAA engineers on the other hand proposed a Rs 7 08
million (US$283,200)SKAA investmentfor developingthetrunks Theydid
not feel that a treatment plant was necessary and proposed an additional Rs
3.75million (USS 150,000)investmentin acollection chamberandpumping
arrangements. In both the proposals SKAA investmentwasto be utilisedby
SKAA approved contractors and according to governmentrulesand regula-
tions TanseemSiddiqutopted for the OPPproposalanddirectedthe SKAA
engineers to adopt it The engineerswere not happy with this decision
OPP was appointedconsultant to SKAA and in collaborationwith SKAA
engineersfmnalisedthescheme Thecostwasincreasedto Rs2 6 million (US$
104,000), minus the treatment plant, and finally tendered out in December
1991 atRs3 5million(US$ 140,000) The original January 1988 SKAAplan,
mentioned earlier, for the area had envisaged a Rs 9 41 million (US$ 376,400)
investment in open drains as opposed to trunk sewers

In October 1991, the OPPstarted work on the design of the treatment plant
It looked into the possibility of installing wind mills for pumping out the
affluent from the plant It also studied the possibility of using the affluent for
agricultural purposes on the vacant land around the villages; and for handing
over the treatment plant to the private sector for 0 and M, giving it the right
to sell the affluent and the solid deposits as fertiliser. It found all these
possibilitiescommerciallyfeasible Theseproposalsfreed SKAA from the
financial and administrative burden of looking after the 0 and Mof the system
and paying energy charges However, SKAA engineers were not sympathetic
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to thesepossibilitiesand they had to be abandoned

For the design of the treatment plant the OPPcontacted university professors
and leading Karachi consultants and experts It discoveredthat they were.all
obsessedwith high-tech solutions, seldom looked into the problems an
average entrepreneur or technician would have in maintaining the plant, were
not particularly interested in lowering costs, and did not take into considera-
tion the constraints small contractors and poor quality skilled labour would
have in implementing their designs. The reasons for these aspects not being
taken into consideration by these leadingprofessionals,wasattributedby the
OPP, to the fact that they had never worked with people or on shoe string
budgets.

Subsequently, the OPPdesigned the treatment plant itself with assistance
from SKAA engineers. Its cost, according to OPPestimates, was Rs 2 11
million (US$ 84,400). However, it wastenderedout by SKAA for Rs 3.5
million (US$ 140,000)

OPP asSKAA consultant

As SKAA consultant, the OPP’s job was to prepare plans and estimates of
work in associationwith SKAA engineers and give top supervision to
constructionwork. In addition,the OPPwantedto bring downthecostsas far
aspossiblebut withoutcompromisingquality. In this theOPPfaceda number
of problems.

First the SKAA engineers were not willing to own the designsthey had
preparedin associationwith theOPP. Theyalwaysreferredto themas “OPP
designs”. Then there was the problem of specifications The SKAA
engineers specified RC pipes which are supposed to be manufactured by only
onecompanyin Karachi However, OPP discoveredthat thesepipes were
twice as expensiveas pipes of betterspecificationsmanufacturedby other
companies. Their use could havebrought down costs by about 30 percent.
This did not happen Oncework beganthe width of the excavationscarried
outby thecontractorswasmorethan twiceof whatwasrequiredor specified,
andsincetheywerebilling for actualquantities,costswent up. Levelswere
not properly maintainedand checked The first consignmentof pipeswas
accordingto specificationsandwith properrubberjoints. The restwerefrom
othersourcesandwithout rubberjoints Themanufacturerstold the OPPthat
this wascommonpracticefor mostgovernmentprojects. The OPPfailed to
control these activities of the contractors,as the SKAA engineersand
supervisorswho were supposedto work with the OPP staff, consideredthe
OPPas their enemyand the contractoras their friend
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There were also other problems SKAA staff informed the residentsthat
originally therewas a Rs 23 million plan for the whole settlementinclusive
of internalworks,andthat theOPPhad it reducedto a Rs 3 million one,and
that too only for the externalworks This was to promote OPP-resident
enmity Meanwhile, local leadersstartedpressurisingthe SKAA engineers
andcontractorsto changetheplansto servicetheir lanesdirectly The people
werenot organisedat lanelevel to counter-actthesepressuresAnd thenthe
councillor enteredthe conflict Hesaid thathe hadnotbeenconsultedabout
this wholeschemeandnor washisnameassociatedwith it He threatenedto
put a stopto it and if he could not,he said hewould dig it up and relay it all
over again.

Things came to a headin December1991 and OPP staffwas attackedby
leadersof local organisations The OPPwithdrewasconsultantsto the project
andthe SKAA contractorsandengineers,andthe local leaders,were free to
do what they wishedwith the project

Results of the replication

The work on the trunks wasto be completedby SKAA appointedcontractors
by May 1992. However,in July 1992only 50 percenthadbeencompleted The
work is substandardin all respects,withoutproperslopesanddefectivejoints
betweenpipes. To satisfy the self appointedlocal leadership,changeshave
been made in the layout that has madea mockery of the whole concept
promotedby the OPP.

The work on the treatment plant has not begun This is becausethe land
chosen for it was identified by SKAA as government land belonging to the
Central Board of Revenue (CBR) As such it wasacquirable under law for
amenities at Rs 26,000 per acre However, it turmed out that this land
belonged to the Customs Department and they were not willing to sell it.

Consequently, SKAA is just putting up a collection tank and a pumping
station. The affluent will go into the seauntreated No attempthad been
made to locate a new site for the treatment plant. The OPP feels that this is
only becausethe engineersdo not seea necessityfor it An alternative
location could havebeenfound, evenif with difficulty.

Meanwhile, the residents and area activists have started realising that they
havelost outbecauseof their leadership,thecontractorsandSKAA OPPhas
receiveda numberof callsfrom them to comeandinitiatework in the lanes
However, the OPP andKhatri wish to wait beforecommencingwork. This
time they intend to organiselanewise, as was donein Orangi, to overcome
leadershipconflicts andthe absenceof trustbetweenthe peopleandthe self
appointedleaders
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In Fathers Colony 3 lanes did collect money and wanted to begin work, but
their MPAgot the work financed through funds that were available to him He
haspromisedother lanesassistanceaswell. No othersanitationrelatedwork
hasbeendonesincethe OPPleft thescene

The MDP has been wound up and its place has been taken by the Grex’
Development Project (GDP) The GDP is especially structured to act as an
extension organtsation on the lines of the OPP At present the GDPis carrying
on ahomeschoolandhealthprogrammein the settlement,andrefusesto deal
with sanitationisssues. Feedbackfrom the field shows that conditions are
being created in the “minds of men” which will lead to a major demand for
a people’s financed and managed low cost sanitation programme

Conclusions drawn by the OPP from the MDP replication project

1 Where local organisations are weak and/or leadership does not have a
relationship of trust with people, it is betterto organiseonelaneat a time and
lay the primary drains before tackling largerissues,suchassecondarydrains.

2. The high costs of governmentdevelopmentare not only becauseof
corruptionbut also becauseof proceduresandregulations Forexample,the
tendering procedure for the work done in the MDPareas required filling of
various forms, supplying security bonds etc , which made it impossible for
small contractors to bid for the project and the price went up Again, if SKAA
could purchase pipes and cement and give out only a labour and aggregate
contract, tendering procedures could be simplified, and no advance payments
to the contractorswould be necessary

3 Governmentengineersand functionariescannotbe forcedto adoptnew
approachesanddirectionson ordersof asuperior.They haveto be properly
oriented and convinced of the new approach so as to own it Such an
orientation did not take place and as such the SKAA engineers did not own
the OPP designand methodology And so the MDP replicationproject was
doomed from the very beginning

4 Eminent professionals who have not worked with people are not competent
to understandand caterto the requirementsof adevelopmentprojectwhich
is financed and managed by communittes They need to be exposed to local
social and economic conditions But first they must accept the need for it

5. By adopting the OPP methodology, lease and development charges for low
income settlementscan be halved For instance,at the MDP replication,
according to the SKAA plan for the building of trunks, (without pumping
arrangements and a treatment plant) development charges worked out to
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about Rs 2,822 (US$ 112 88) per family (Rs 2,022 for external development
and about Rs 800 for self financed and self managed internal development)
There are about 3,500 families in the area. As per the OPPplan which worked
out to Rs 2.3 million for the same development (minus a treatment plant), each
family would have to pay about Rs 1,435 (US$ f~7 4) (Rs 635 for external
development and about 800 for self managed and self financed internal
development). According to the original SKAA plan of Rs 23 million, the
development charge works out to Rs 6,388 80 (USS 256) per household.

The Sukkur Katchi Abadis

Sukkur is a small historic town on the banksof the Indus river, about 450
kilometers from Karachi. Within easy walking distance from the old city
centre are the 3 katchi abadisof Gol Tikri, NewFind and Bhoosa Lane They
arecontiguousto eachotherandhavea populationof about30,000 living in
over 2,950 houses

The katch: abadiswere established in the late 60s and grew in a big way in
the 70s Adjacent to them is an abandoned stone quarry The quarry
depression became the disposal place for their waste water, garbage and
excreta. After piped water came to these settlements in the late 70s, the
depression started filling up, and by the mid-80s it became a pond covering
over 7 acres and having an average depth of 8 feet The houses on the edge
of the lake started getting inundated and during the rains a large area of the
settlements came under water As thedepressionfilled up, thewatertablerose
and an increasing number of lanes became waterlogged Other smaller
depressions in the settlementsalso got converted into ponds and caused
flooding in their vicinity. The SukkurMunicipal Corporation (SMC) installed
2 small pumps to deal with this situation, but they proved to be far from
effective.

The residents of the settlements come from diffei~nt ethnic backgrounds.
There are refugees from India in certain areas and there are migrants from the
rural areas of Sindh and Punjab in others. The residents are, by and large,
working classand the majority do odd jobs on a daily wage basis for the
services sector in Sukkur

Most housesuse bucketlatrineswhosecontentsare thrown into the Street,
or at best into thepond The useof soakpits is out of questiondueto soil
conditions A numberof householdshaveno latrines Their childrenexcrete
in the lanes and the adults go out alongthe drain or the pond’sedgeat
night.
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Background to initial contacts

The UNICEF operates an Urban Basic Services (UBS) programme in low
income settlements and katchi abadis in Pakistan The programme consists of
sanitation,healthandhomeschool components The sanitationcomponent
is supposed to be carried out by the communitiesand is fully subsidisedto
begin with. Overtime the subsidy is reduced, and ultimately withdrawn

In Sindh, the province to which Sukkur belongs, the programme has been in
operation since 1988 It is operated through the local government, the Public
Health Engineering Department (PHED) of the provincial government, and
SKAA The director of the UBS programme is normally thecommissionerof
the division, or the highest revenue officer of the government that is stationed
in the town wherethe programmeis in operation

In Sukkur, the three katchi abadisof Gol Tikri, NewPind and Bhoosa Lane,
were chosen as the programme sites It was decided that 10 lanes in the
settlement would be provided with a fully subsidisedundergroundsewerage
system to begin with The disposal point was to be the pond

The UNICEF wanted to adopt certain aspects of the OPP’s Low Cost Sanita-
tion Programme for its Sukkur project. In this connection, between August
and October 1990, the UBS staff, UNICEF officials and the Commissionerof
Sukkur visited the OPPfor orientation Finally, the UBS and UNICEF
officials accepted the OPPphilosophy and methodology and agreed to repli-
cate the OFF experiencewithout modifications to it, and not partially as
originally envisagedAn agreementwassignedto thiseffectbetweentheOPP
and UNICEF in October 1990 In December 1990, UNICEF sent 3 Sukkur
basedengineers(oneeachfrom the SMC, PHED andSKAA), for training to
the OPPasa first step to the replicationprogramme.

The UNICEF was anxious that the OPPinvolve itself in the UBS programme
for Larkana and Shikarpur, two other towns not far from Sukkur, as well
However, the OPPfelt that first the model should be tried out in Sukkur and
then replicated in the 2 other towns, with Sukkur serving as a training and
demonstration area. UNICEF agreed to these terms

The OPPwasto be consultantto UNICEF. It was to shapethe programme;
provide technical inputs to it, train engineers, organisers and activists, and
monitor and document the process UNICEF would continue to operate the
programmewith governmentsupportandpay the OPPfees for its services
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Theprocessof replication

In January 1991, the OPPtechnical team visited Sukkur. It saw the situation
andtalkedto the peopleandthe SMC engineers It realisedimmediatelythat
thepeoplecouldnotinvestin a seweragesystemas therewasno disposal point
available, except for the pond, which was overflowing and flooding the
settlements Peopleweresodesperatethat they werewilling to pay to have
the pond emptied

The OPP surveyed the area and located an outlet to the river
8,500 feet away from the pond The team felt that water from the pond could
be pumped out to that location During the visit it wasdiscoveredthat the
PHEDoffice in Sukkur had prepared a Rs 2.2 million (US$ 88,000) plan for
emptyingthepond andtaking the waterto the river OPPre-workedthe plan
and reduced its cost to Rs 1 million (US$ 40,000)

UNICEF and OPPfelt that it was necessary to implement the OPPmodified
plan since it wastheonly permanentsolution to the problem The PHEDhad
no finances for the project but was willing to have it built if financescouldbe
raised. It wasalsofelt that a treatmentplant shouldbe constructednearthe
river bank so that untreated sewerage would not be pumped directly into the
river. Due to financial constraints the sewerage treatment plant would form
phase 2 of the project. It was further felt that once work began on the external
development, motivation meetings could be held in the lanes of the settlement
to get the people to organise and undertake the construction of their sewerage
system Support to make this activity possible would have to be developed

The SMCcounctllors and the Mayor of Sukkur were not convinced that a self
financed, self managed sewerage programme could work in the Sukkur katchi
abadis They said conditionsin thesesettlements were different from those
in Karachi However, the Mayor agreed to provide Rs 0 2 million (USS 8,000)
for phase I of the project, and the UNICEF agreed to provide an additional Rs
0.8 million (USS 32,000) The SMC tenderedout the work and the PHED
provided the SMCwith technical and supervisory assistance

The construction of the trunk and pump house proved to be a complex affair
Permissions for electric connections to the pump house from the Water and
PowerDevelopmentAuthority (WAPDA) wererequiredandthe Indus Water
Authority had to agree to the passing of a trunk through a protective
embankmentnearthe river Finally, a work order wasissuedto the selected
contractor in September1991, and work began the following month in
October. It wasto be completedby endDecember1991
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However, work wascompletedin April 1992 andthe dewateringof the pond
began The Mayor hadthedewateringsloweddown andfinally stopped,as
hewantedto makearrangementsforoccupyingandsecuringthe land thatwas
going to be reclaimed, for the SMC Various claimants for the land had
surfacedand it seemedthat sinceit wasbecominga boneof contention,the
dewateringwould neverbe completed Schemesfor convertingthe reclaimed
land into plots werefloated while the residentsof the katchi abadis made
plans for encroachingon it The OPP suggestedthat the reclaimed land
shouldbe protectedfor useas a communityopen space In addition to this
issue,an additional trunk sewerhad to bebuilt thatwould carrythe sewerage
of the settlementsthroughtheemptiedpond to the collection well andpump
house This also had to be financed if the internal developmenthad to be
undertakenby the people

At this stage,SKAA intervenedandassertedits authority It took responsi-
bility for taking over and protecting the reclaimed land for community
purposes,and it agreedto financethe additional trunk SKAA hasownedthe
whole projectandthe OPPmethodology,and is now playing anactive role in
theproject It alsointendsto takeup thequestionof leasingin thesettlement

Changes in UBS procedures aod organisational systems

A numberof changeswere madein the UBS proceduresandorganisalional
systemsas a result of UNICEF-OPPdialogues The importantchangesare
listed below

1 The commissionerwasnot to be the director of theUBS programmefor
Sukkur as he could not possibly give time to it It was decidedthat Nazir
Mateen, then the Public RelationsOfficer (PRO) to the SMC was to be the
project director He understoodthe programmevery quickly and wasvery
excitedby it Hegavea lot of time to it, evenafteroffice hours It is important
to notethat Nazir Mateenhadbeenajournalistbeforehejoined the SMC and
hada lot of contactsin the 3 katchi abaths

2 A project office wasto be set up in the areaandits office timings would
also bein theeveningsafterpeoplecomebackfrom work This wasto enable
peopleto contactthe projecteasilyandat their convenience Suchan office
wasset up in November1991 The function of the office is to provideplans
andestimatesfor internaldevelopmentworkto the lanemanagers,to motivate
and organisetheresidents,andto hold discussionsandanswerquestionsas
andwhentheyarise.Theoffice would beautonomousandwould report to the
OPP
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3. It was decided that social organisers would be appointed from within the
community, whereas under the UBS Programmesocial organiserswere
normally appointed from the localgovernmentbureaucracy.TheOPPfelt that
governmentemployeescould not perform this function as they would not
alwaysbe availableto the community,andtherewould beproblemsof culture
andlanguage,andconstraintson time Two socialorganisers,wereappointed
in September1991. Somecomingsandgoinghavetakenplaceandat present
thereare2 maleorganisersfrom the communitywith the project The social
organisershavebeentrainedat the OPP-RTIandtheir salariesarebeing paid
by UNICEF through the OPP If their salarieswere to be paid directly by a
governmentdepartmenttheywould notbe ableto resistthe pressuresgovern-
mentofficials arenormallysubjectedto, nor would they beableto act against
the interestof superiorgovernmentofficials Successfulcommunity work
cannotbedonewhenthepeopledoingit cannotactindependentlyThesoctal
organiserswere askedto keepa diary of their activities and provided with
camerasto documentthe processof development

4. It was agreedthat 2 UBS socialorganiserswould be required from the
government’ssideaswell They wereto be recruitedespeciallyfor theproject
as grade 15-16 employeesof the SMC Their job would be to coordinate
internal-externalwork, and be a liaison betweenthe project office, SMC,
SKAA, OPP and UNICEF In addition, they would learn about internal
mobilisation and developmentin the process,so that they could become
trainersfor future UBS projectsof a similar nature They would not control
the work being carriedout on internaldevelopmentby the projectoffice and
the community. Two officers, one maleandone female,havebeendeputed
for thisjob recently The femaleofficer will also be responsiblefor helping
to mobilise womenfor internal sanitationand for the UNICEF health pro-
grammefor the 3 kaichi abadis, whichagainhasbeenmodelledon the OPP
programmein Orangi.

5. The OPPwould visit the projectonceevery two weeks,review the work
andprovideon-siteguidance With the provisionof plansandestimatesthe
projectoffice would concentrateon lane level mobilisation

6. It wasfelt that if a localNGOcouldbeassociatedwith the projectit could,
over time, take over for the Sukkur katch, abadis, the functions the OPP
performs in Orangi However, no suchNGO could be identified

Organisation of internal work

TheOPPpreparedplansandestimatesfor internalwork Todo this its survey
teamwent to Sukkurandworked therefor 2 weeks The plansandestimates
werecompletedby October 1991 Five manholeshutteringsandtools were
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sent by the OPP to the project office. A three day on-site training for the
project director and the social organiserswas arrangedby the OPP. In
addition, training courses for the SMCarea councillors and 6 local activists
werealsoheldat the OPP-RTI.

Motivational meetingsstarted to be held in November1991. During the
meetingsslides of the OFF experiencewere also shown The new project
director proved to be an excellent motivator and so did the local social
organisers. As a result, 3 lanes appointed their lane managers and began
moneycollection.

However, in December 1991, the project director was transferred. The reason
for his transferwas relatedto a conflictbetweenhim andthe Mayoron ajeep
that the UNICEF had supplied for the project The project director insisted
that thejeepshouldbe with the project andnot usedfor otherpurposesand
by otherdepartments.A newprojectdirectorwasappointed.Heis theHealth
Officer of SMC. The OPPhadamajorproblemon its hands,thatof orienting
the new director to the programme.

By February1992, onelanecomprising 9 houses had built its underground
sewerage system. In 4 lanes compsiring 50 houses money collection was in
progress. In 6 more lanes mobilisation had begun. However, since the
external work was far from complete, work in the lanes could not be
undertaken, and the lane managers returned the money to the residents They
decided to wait till the external work and dewatering was complete.

The OPP hasprepared regular reports of its fortnightly visits to the area.
Thesereportsareboth monitoringand documentation documents. In addi-
tion,photographshavealsobeenprepared SKAA hasdocumentedthe latter
part of the processon video.

Results of the replication

Since SKAA has involved itself in the project, dewatering is taking place at
considerablespeed. During the recent rians the katchi abadis were not
floodedby thepondfor thefirst time in the lastdecade.Thereis no doubtthat
the reclaimedland will be protectedfor communitypurposes

The SMC hasundertakentooperateandmaintainthepumpingstationandthe
collection wells. In addition, the PHEDwill finance, operate and maintain the
treatmentplantwhich is now in the processof beingdesigned.TheOPPfeels
thattheplantshouldbe handedoverto theprivatesectorwhichshouldoperate
and maintain it at his own cost, and in addition, operate and maintain the
pumping station and the collection wells. The private sectorcan sell the
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affluent for irrigation purposes to the farmers along the Indus flood plains
near the site. Initial investigationsby the OPP show that this can be a
commerciallyviable proposition

Therewill beno difficulty in gettingthepeopleto undertakethefinancingand
constructionof their primaryandsecondarydrains,oncetheexternalwork is
complete. In the caseof theSukkurkatch,abadisall theactorsin the drama,
including the councillors,PHED, SMC and SKAA, havecometo an under-
standingandarefully behindthe replicationproject In addition, the district
healthofficer is supportingthe health programme,and the forestry depart-
ment is anxiousto promotea socialforestry programmefor the3 settlements.

Meanwhile,UNICEF andtheOPPhavecometo an understandingwherebythe
OPPis going to be a consultantfor training andprovidingadvisory services
for theSindhUBS programmefor 1992-1993 During this periodwork in the
3 Sukkurkaichi abad:sis to beconsolidatedandtheyareto beconvertedinto
a pilot demonstrationareawheretraining andorientationcan beprovidedto
the Shikarpurand LarkanaUBS projectareas The processhasbegunand
UBS staff, andlocal communityactivistsandcouncillorsfrom Shikarpurand
LarkanahavestartedcomingtotheOPP-RTIandtheSukkurprojectoffice for
orientation and training In addition, the OPP will try andassistthe UBS
programme in development of a support NGOin Sukkur which can take over
the programme and establish a training centre. Details of the Project Plan of
Action (PPA) for 1992-93, are given in Appendix - 2.

The residents of other kaichi abadison the periphery of the project area and
in other locations in Sukkur, have started visiting the project and asking the
projectstaff to help them in tackling their sanitationproblemsandhelping
them to developdisposalpoints for their sewerage.The Orangiexperience
seemsto berepeatingitself

Conclusions drawn from the Sukkur replication project

1. TheOPPfor thefirst timecameacrossasituationwherethe disposalpoint
was a pond subject to flooding Looking at Sukkurand the neighbouring
areas,it realisedthat this wasthe most commonmannerof wastewaterand
seweragedisposal in the Indus plains Therefore, a solution to it was
extremely importantfor replicationprojectsin Pakistan

2 Externaldevelopmentbecomesa priority where a naturaldisposalpoint
is not available. This externaldevelopmentwork can only beundertakenby
governmentagenciesat their own cost. Without such developmentpeople
cannotcarry out internal development
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3. Variousgovernmentorganisationsare notawareof eachothersplansand
responsibilitiesdueto whichdevelopmentis hindered In the caseof Sukkur
for instance,the SMC did notknow of the PHED schemefor dewateringthe
pond in the 3 katchi abadis Similarly, they arenot awareof the funds that
are available to their sister organisationsand thuscannotcoordinatework
betweenthem. Again, in the caseof Sukkur, the SKAA asserteditself rather
late in the programme.

4 Changesand adjustmentsto programmeproceduresand directionscan
always takeplaceto suit new approachesand objectives,if the individuals
involved have the will to understandeach otherspoint of view, and are
decidedaboutobjectivesand processes.

5. If middle level governmentfunctionariesare involved from the very
beginningin dialoguesanddiscussionson new approachesandtheir benefits,
theybecometheir supportersandpromoters,providedthey areassuredof an
importantrole in decision-makingand implementation In addition, if one
componentof aproject showssignsof success,departmentsthat canoperate
other componentsare quick to associatethemselveswith the project. In
Sukkur, the OPPdiscoveredan immenselonging within governmentdepart-
mentsto do someuseful work, and also discoveredthat they could not find
much useful work to do in the circumstancesin which they operated

6. TheOPP,throughthe Sukkurexperience,hasbeenableto clearly identify
the relationship between internal and external development,the role of
government,internationalagencies,NGOs, localorganisationsandactivists
in the processof developmentthrough community action, and the various
institutionalarrangementsrequiredto developandsustainsuchdevelopment
Someof theseconclusionsareoutlined in detail in ChapterThree

7. Transport vehicles are a major sourceof conflict andjealousybetween
departmentsand individuals and insteadof facilitating work, end up in
obstructingit Whereverpossibletransportshouldbe hired, andthat too for
specific periodswhen it is required Thisis what OPPhasdonefor its Sukkur
visits, and it is not only a cheapersolution but savesthe time spent in the
maintenanceand lookingafter of vehicles

8 The costsof externaldevelopmentperhouseholdare negligibleandin the
caseof theSukkur katchi abathswork outto aboutRs 335(USS 13 4) If the
cost of the treatment plant is addedto this cost, then it works out to Rs 940
(US$ 37.6).
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The World Bank CollaborativeKatchi Abadi ImprovementProgramme
Pilot Project at Hyderabad

In 1990studiesfor thepreparationof the Shelterfor Low IncomeCommuni-
tiesProjectof the governmentof PakistanwereundertakenThe studieswere
fundedby the SwissDevelopmentCooperation(SDC) andthe governmentof
Japan, and administeredby the World Bank. An inception report was
produced in October 1990 It was basically a review of literature and
organisationsandan identification of shelterrelatedproblemsand issues.

In April 1991, project preparationreports were completed One of the
possibleprojectsidentified wascalledCollaborativeKatchi Abadi Improve-
ment Programme(CKAIP) The programmeenvisageda collaborationbe-
tweenSKAA, municipal corporationsin Sindh, and the OPPin upgrading
squattersettlementsand usingthe OPPmethodologyin the process

BetweenApril 1991 andMarch 1992,detaileddiscussionstook placebetween
the OPP,representativesof the governmentof Sindh, and the World Bank
representativesand consultants The main consultantsfor the project were
TPOSullivan and Partners In addition, numerousvisits to Orangi, Grex
Village, Manzoor Colony and otherkatch: abadiswere undertakencollec-
tively by the sponsorsandthe OPPstaff Finally, in April 1992 an agreement
wassignedbetweenthe OPPand the otheractorsof the project The text of
this agreementis given in Appendix - 3

Commencement of the Hyderabad project

After considerableconsiderationand debate,Hyderabadwas chosenas the
sitefor the project This wasbecauseit was only a two anda half hourdrive
from Karachiandas such the OPPstaffcould visit it frequently A number
of townsarein the vicinity of Hyderabad,andat a latterstagetheHyderabad
sitescould serveas training anddemonstrationareasfor them Threekatchi
abadis (AmericanQuarters,AmericanColonyandGujratiPara) werechosen
in Hyderabad They havea combinedpopulationof about41,000 living in
5,695 houses Conditionshere are similar to those in Sukkuralthough the
disposalpointsconsistof a numberof muchsmallerdepressionsandperiph-
eralnullahs In addition, the HyderabadMunicipal Corporation(HMC) has
also built a numberof substandardopen drains

Underthetermsof the agreementthe OPP will play an advisory role, impart
training, operatethe site office in the selectedkatchi abadis, carry out
researchanddevelopmentactivities andmonitoring andevaluationfunctions
for internal work SKAA will be the coordinator of the project between
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government agencies, local councils and the OPP-RTI HMCwill depute its
staff for the execution of the project. A joint SDC-World Bank team will
monitor the work, SDCwill fund it, and the World Bank will be responsible
for its administration

SKAA has appointed its deputy director, Ms Fatima HasanZaidi as the
Coordinator. She has very quickly picked up the OFF methodologyand
understoodits importanceand becomean effective advocatefor it Fatima
HasanZaidi hasalso beenassociatedwith the replicationprojectat Sukkur
and is no ordinarybureaucrat Shets a progressiveUrdu poetand herwork
is well knownandrespected

The HMC has deputedits engineer,HaneefQureshi, for dealing with the
surveys, estimatesand developmentfor externalwork. He has a very good
knowledgeof the 3 settlements,knows peoplepersonallyin them,and is on
very good termswith thelocal councillorsandleaders This is becausehe has
workedin theseareasfor many yearsunderthe HMC Katchi Abadi Improve-
mentProgrammeandis anold residentof Hyderabad As such,he hasbeen
very useful for the OPP.

Mr. HaneefQureshiandtheOPPhaveidentified communityactivistswhoare
residentsof the 3 katch, abadisandtheyare to visit the OPP-RTIthis month
for training and orientation From them, two will be employed as social
organisersfor thesiteoffice In addition,a siteoffice hasalsobeenidentified
in oneof the abadisandtraining to HMC supportstaffhasbeenprovided

A seweragemasterplan hasbeenpreparedunderan AsianDevelopmentBank
(ADB) loanby Balfours,a UK basedengineeringfirm It will takemanyyears
beforethe plan is implementedandthereforeits trunks cannotbe the disposal
pointsfor the sanitationsystemof the 3 katchi abadis Alternativedisposal
pointshavebeenidentifiedby the OPPand relevantsurveysto establishtheir
detailsand levelshavebeenundertakenby the HMC andHyderabadDevel-
opmentAuthority (HDA) engineersandsurveyors Adjustmentstothemaster
planwill haveto be madesubsequentlyto accommodatethesedisposalpoints

TheSDC-WorldBankcell hascommencedits monitoringwork It hasalready
submittedtwo reportsalthoughalmostno physicalwork hasbeendoneso far

Insights gained and conclusions drawn from negotiations with World Bank
and SDC

During theyearlongnegotiationsbetweentheOPPandtheWorld Bank-SDC,
and thevariousjoint visits to katchi abadi upgradingprojects,the difference
of perception,attitudesand work proceduresbetweenOPPand the interna-
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tional agencies surfaced There were also differences between the SDCand
the World Bank The SDC wasmoresympatheticto the OPP’spoint of view
and often supported it Someof thesedifferencesandthe insightsgainedby
the OPPduring negotiations are detailed below

I. The World Bank-SDC wanted to begin morethanonepilot project.They
hadhopedthatwork couldbeginin 3 Sindh towns However,theOPPfelt that
it could only handle one project and that if that project was properly
developed,it couldserveasa traininganddemonstrationareafor othertowns
It wasfinally decidedto haveonly onepilot project

2. The World Bank-SDCwantedgovernmentinvolvement at all levels of
upgrading.Theyfelt that governmentstaffshouldbeemployedfor motivating
people, organisingthem and giving them technical advice.TheOPP on the
otherhandwasadamantthat this function could not be performedby gove-
rnment functionariesbut only by community memberssupportedby NGOs.

3. The World Bank-SDC sawtheprojectoffice as a governmentinstitution
under the HMC or SKAA The OPP saw it as a community office run
temporarilyby the OPP Again, the OPP insistedthat the office should be
autonomousandlocatedin oneof thesettlementsandeasilyaccessibleto the
other two settlements.

4. The World Bank-SDCfelt that the social organisersappointedto the
projectoffice shouldbepaid by SKAA and/orthe HMC The OPParguedthat
they would thusendupbecominggovernmentemployeesandassuchincapa-
ble of resistingthe pressuresthatgovernmentfunctionariesaresubjectedto
In addition, they would be viewed by the community with suspicionand
hostility. As such they would not be able to fulfill their role as community
organisers.However,theWorld Bank-SDCwerenotwilling to let theOFFpay
thesalariesto thesocialorganisersontheir behalf Finally, it wasagreedthat
the salarieswould be paid directly by the ShelterProject

5. The World Bank-SDCfelt that a big seminarshould be organisedat the
commencementof the project in which all the actors,including the commu-
nity, shouldparticipate The OPPdisagreed It felt that this would jepordise
theproject as the communitywould seea lot of moneybeing spentanda lot
of foreignersparticipatingin the seminar They would immediately say that
this money could have been used for developmentpurposesinstead In
addition, they would feel that the style of the project was not one that was
condusive to the developmentof self help and self finance The same
differencesbetweenthe two partiessurfacedwith regard to the natureof the
project office The OFF wantedan austerenon-airconditionedoffice in the
settlement The World Bank-SDCenvisageda more elaborateaffair
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6. TheWorld Bank consultantsfelt that it was necessary to give “perks and
benefits” to government officials so that they would collaborate properly with
the project. These perks and benefitswere to be in the form of transport
vehicles and other facilities The OPPon the other hand felt that this was not
only unnecessarybut would lead to jealousiesand conflicts and havean
adverse effect on the project. The government counterparts should be
motivated to perform their duties by being made to realise the importanceof
the programme and not through “fringe benefits”.

7. The monitoringarrangementsproposedby the World Bank-SDCrepre-
sentativeswere very detailedand complex They involved talking to the
community regardingthe OPP performanceas well in the absenceof OPP
representatives.The OPPpointedout thatas a result,the communitywould
see the OPP and the World Bank-SDC as two separateand antagonistic
entitiesand would play the one against the other. This would erode the
effectivenessof the OPP andweakenthe communityparticipationaspect

8. The monitoring reportscan be a sourceof misunderstandingbetween
variousactors OPP’sexperienceof suchreportshasnot beenpositive From
thesemonitoring reportsvariousactorsmanageto drawwrong conclusions
andattributemotivesto otheractorsthataresometimesnotaccurate Assuch
thesereportscanpromotedifferencesrather thanreconcilethem The two
monitoring reportstodate, regardingthe Hyderabadproject, can also be
interpretedto promotedifferencesbetweenthevariouspartiesinvolved in the
project.

9 TheOPPfeelsthat thereisno needforamonitoringcell It raisesoverhead
costsconsiderablyandsinceit is not involved in the day-to-dayoperationof
theproject,it canmissoutor misunderstanda numberof sensitiveissues.The
project staff should be trainedto monitor its work itself. What is needed,
however, is someone who can gently carry out a coordinating function
betweenthe various actors in the project and help in the establishmentof
betterrelationsandthe identificationandtacklingof sensitiveissues.In this
way the learning-by-doingprocesswill be strengthened

10 The foreign consultantsand World Bank-SDCrepresentativeswere
concernedwith issuesthat the OPPhasdiscoveredarequite irrelevantto the
upgradingprocess.Theseissuesrelateto thetenurestatusin the settlements
anddetailedethnicandsocio-economicinformation,thatconsultantsrequire,
regardingthe residents Theseissueshavebeendiscussedin ChapterThree
underthe heading“The Roleof InternationalAgenciesandTheir Consult-
ants”.
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11. On a certain site visit the World Bank consultants preferred to take their
own interpretersso as to be able to talk to the residentsof katchi abadis
independentlyof the OPP The abadi residentslater commentedto theOPP
that it wasobvious that the foreignersdid not trust theOPP staff This is a
sensitiveissueand can haveadverseeffects on the upgradingprocess

12 It is commonly believed by the non World Bank-SDC project staff
membersthat the total administrativecost of the Hyderabadproject office
worksout to asmall fractionof themonitoringbudget. Thisbeliefis a source
of cynicism,amusementand/or heartburning What repercussionsthis will
haveon the projectis notclear However,they will notbe of a positivenature

Organisation of external work

The OFFhas already identified the locations of external trunks that would be
required for sewagedisposalfor the threesettlements.The HDA engineers
havealreadygiven two designsalong with specificationsfor thesetrunks
Thosedesignedby the HDA accordingto its standardspecificationscost Rs
13.06million (USS522,400)01Rs 2,293(USS9172) perhousehold Those
designedaccordingto the specificationsof the ADB fundedprogrammecost
Rs 25 43 million (USS977,200)or Rs4,465(USS 178 6) perhousehold The
externalworks in Sukkurworkedout to Rs 474 (US$ 19) per household In
addition, the trunks will be servicedb)itwo pumpingstations

TheOPPis looking into thepossibility of reducingthesecostsanddoingaway
with the pumpingstations. It feelsthat costscan be reducedto lessthanRs
1,000(USS 40) per household Thereis also a disagreementin approachto
the design between the HDA and HMC The HDA is responsible for
developinginfrastructureandtheHMC is responsiblefor maintainingit The
HMC wants to do away with the pumpingstationsevenif it meansmainte-
nanceproblemsfor thetrunks It feelsthat maintaininginefficient sewersis
much easierandcheaperthanmaintainingpumpingstations OPP supports
the HMC contention

It is interesting to note the different perceptionsof the HDA and HMC
engineersregardingthe approachto seweredesign The maintenanceagen-
cy’s pre-occupationis with problemsrelatedto subsequentmaintenanceand
that of the designagencywith “sound” engineeringpractice

OPP as advisorto KMC’s KatchiAbadi UpgradingProgramme

In 1989theKMC’s KatchiAbadiDirectoratecommencedwork under an ADB
LoanProgramme,in certainpartsof Orangi Thework consistedof providing
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water, sanitation and roadpavingto somesquatterareas TheOPPvisited the
areasandsawthat theupgradingprocesswasdiggingup sanitationlinesthat
peoplehadlaid themselves,and re-pavinglanesthathadbeenbuilt by KMC
councillors.In addition, the work that wasbeing done was, to say the least,
substandardandwasdestroyingexistingwork of a far superiorquality It was
a criminal destructionof peoplesinvestment,a wasteof loan moneyand a
negationof the OPPswork in Orangi

In March 1989, the OPP prepareda small monographon the subjectand
approachedboth the ADB and the Katchi A bad, Directorateof the KMC
regardingits concerns In the monographthe OFF explainedthat through
the peoplesefforts and the programmesinitiated by the KMC councillors,
largescaledevelopmenthadalreadytakenplacein Orangi,andthat the ADB
programmeshould aim at complimenting this developmentby making an
investmentin trunk sewers andtreatmentplantsandby supportingthe OPP
programme As a result of OPPinterventionthe work was curtailed

In November 1990, the OPP reada report in the presswhich said that an
agreementfor upgrading2,300acresin Orangihadbeensignedbetweenthe
KMC andNESPAK, a Karachibasedfirm of consultingengineersOn further
investigationsit was discoveredthat this was a part of the ADB financed
KarachiUrbanDevelopmentProgramme(KUDP) andthat Kinhill, a foreign
engineeringfirm werethe main consultants

TheOPPtried to initiateadialoguewith thetechnocratsof theKMC’s Katch,,
Abadi Directorate,but therewasno positiveresponsivefrom them The OPP
then, throughits contacts,approachedthe Mayor of Karachi anda meeting
washeld with him in December1990 TheOPP expLainedits programmeto
theMayor with the help of slides,andalso explainedthe negativeaspectsof
theKUDP upgradingscheme The Mayor clearlyunderstoodthe advantages
of theOFFprogrammeandthe needto support andcomplimentit In January
1991,he visited the OPP,sawthe work it wasdoing, andspokeat length to
the residentsof various partsof the settlement

Following theMayor’s visit to Orangi, the OPPwrote to the Mayor restating
its positionand spellingout its advantagesto the KMC’s programme This
wasfollowed by a seriesof meetingswith the Mayor andtheKMC technical
staff, and in May 1991 the Mayor decidedto appoint the OPP asan advisor
to the KMC’s Katchi A bad, UpgradingProgramme

Role of OPP as KMC advisor

UndertheagreementthatwasworkedoutbetweentheOPPandtheKMC, OPP
wasto providedocumentationof existingdevelopmentworks in sanitation,
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water supply, roads and lane paving in the project area In addition, it was
to identify sanitationrelated items for externaldevelopmentrequiredin the
settlements It was also to provide design for internal seweragelines and
promotecommunityparticipationin developingthem The KMC programme,
meanwhile,adoptedtheOPPmethodologyandlimited itself to designingand
implementingexternalworks

After May 1991 the OPPattendedvarious meetingsrelated to the project in
which the KWSB engineersandthe consultantsto theprogrammewere also
present.Theconsultantsinitially felt that theOPPwas interestedin replacing
them as consultantto the programmeandtaking away the bulk of the Rs 18
million (US$ 720,000)fee that they weregettingasconsultants In addition,
they felt that theycould also motivateandorganisepeopleif they werepaid
for it However,the KMC’s Katchi A bad: Directorate,which hasworkedfor
yearswith communities,knew better

During the meetingsthe OPP also discoveredthat the consultantshadmade
no surveysoftheexistingwork doneby thepeoplein the settlements,andthat
wasthe reasonwhy they werenot ableto incorporatethis in their designand
work plan Overa periodof time, an understandingbetweenthe consultants
and the OPP also developed

OPP’sengineeringdesignshavebeendoneby rule of thumbandthe applica-
tion of common senseKMC’s consultantsfelt that as such therewould be
majordesigndiscrepanciesin OPP’swork However,checkingof thedesigns,
andthat too very critically, has revealedthat theyarevery sound

The Ba/fours design for Orangi trunk sewers

Kinhill/NESPAK wereaskedby the KWSB engineersto relatetheir work in
Orangi to the designof trunk sewersthat has been preparedby Balfours,
consultantsto an ODA (UK) financedproject When the OFF studiedthe
planspreparedfor the trunks it washorrified The trunksdid notpick up the
work done by the Orangi communitiesor the KMC In addition, the plan
required6 pumping stations,in an areawhere thereareconsiderablegradi-
ents. If the trunks were to be built, they would run dry, unlessthe Orangi
residentswere to dig up their sanitationtinesand lay theni again

The sanitationsystemdevelopedby theOPPfollows the naturalslopeof the
land,andthroughvariousnullahs,reachesthe mainOranginullah which then
emptiesout into the Lyari river As such the OPP felt that the trunks should
eitherbe laid in thebedof tlienu/lahsor parallelto them ThegreaterKarachi
sewerageplanenvisagestrunks in the bedof the Lyari river In addition, the
OPPwasconcernedat the enormouscost of developingthe proposedtrunks
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and realigningthe existingsystemto link up with them This could not be
donewithoutacquiringanothermajor loanandthe psychologicaleffecton the
communitieswould be disastrous

After anumberof meetingsit wasdecidedby the KWSB to shelvetheBalfours
design The Balfours representativewasvery concernedandpointedout that
Her Majesty’sgovernmenthad investedone million poundsin the prepara-
tion of thesedesigns However,theseconsiderationswereset asideandthe
OFP wasaskedto preparedesignsfor the trunks.

TheOPPdesignsconsistedof trunk sewerson eitherside of the nullahs This
wasbecauseit wasdiscoveredthat two trunks of a smallerdiameter,without
problemsassociatedwith traversingthenullahs,werenotonly much cheaper
but much easierto construct.The costsof this exerciseworkedout to Rs 120
million (US$ 4 8 million), a sumthat thegovernmentof Pakistancanafford
The Mayor wassurethat he could get this from thePrime Minister’s fund

Future OPP-KMCrelations

In July 1992,dueto a political crisis, the KMC council was supersededand
theMayor wasremovedfrom office The OPPagreementwith the KMC also
cameto an end on 31 August 1992 It now remainsto be seenwhether the
provincial bureaucracyandthe KMC technocratswill continuethe associa-
tion that thepeople’srepresentativeshadestablishedwith the OPP Thesigns
arepromising The new directorof the KMC’s Katch:Abad: Directorate,has
recentlyrung up the OPP andexpresseda desireto visit it

Otheron-goingreplications

Kot Lakhpat is a working class areaon the outskirts of Lahore A young
couple,RukhamandShazialive there Theyarebothuniversitygraduatesand
operatea Kot LakhpatbasedNGO called Youth Commissionfor Human
Rights Shaziaalso operatesa homeschool in herneighbourhood

The SouthAsian Partnership(SAP) is a LahorebasedNGO which haslinks
with CIDA andCanadianNGOs AkhtarHameedKhan, directorof the OPP,
is a memberof the SAP GoverningBody. Since 1989 ,SAPhasbeensupport-
ing NGOsin replicatingthe OPPsanitationmodel SAP explainedthe model
to RukhamandShaziaandSAPfinancedtheir visit to OFFfor orientationand
training While in Karachithey also visited MDP and sawthe conflict there
They visited Manzoor Colony and saw the successof the replication In
January I 992 theyaskedthe OPP to visit Kot Lakhpat TheOPP sawthat the
concepthastakenroot in Rukhamand Shazia’sneighbourhoodand that one
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lane had been organised Earlier SAP had sent activists from another Lahore
informal settlement, Koray Pind, to the OPP-RTI The activists were asked to
contact Rukham and Shazia and as a result, 3 lanes in Koray Pind have
financed and built their sewerage lines and many more are organising One
OPP organiser,spenta day in Koray Find during the course of work, training
the residents.

Rukham and Shazia wish to establish an OPP styleoffice in Kot Lakhpat.
However, the OPP, realising that Rukham and Shazia can not carry out this
work on a voluntary basis, recently arrangedfor a Rs 10,000 (US$ 400)
monthly grant for a 5 yearperiod for them through the BCCI foundation

Attempts at replication in Faisalabad

TheODA (UK) in collaborationwith theFaisalabadDevelopmentAuthority
(FDA) hasbeentrying to set up akatch: abadi improvementprogrammeon
the OPP model in that city However, in spite of many meetingsand
discussions, over the last three years, this has not materialised. The FDA
insists that this model may work in Orangi, but cannot be replicated in
Faisalabad. To prove the FDAwrong, Ron Brooks, the representative of ODA
for theproject,andHaq Nawaz,an FDA social organisermotivateda laneto
organiseand constructits sewer line The OPP provided shutteringsand
advice. The OPPwasinformedby Haq Nawazthat the work wascompleted
in March 1992.However,this replicationhasmadeno differenceto theFDA’s
conviction that the OPPprogrammecannotwork in Faisalabad
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3 - LESSONS LEARNT FROM
THE OPP REPLICATiON PROJECTS

All Katchi Abadis are similar

The OPP has learnt a number of lessonsthrough the replication processand
through dealing with government institutions, community organisations and
internationalagencies. A numberof lessonsthat it had learnt through its
work in Orangi, havebeenreinforced The OPP has discovered that there is
no majordifferencebetweenthephysicalandsocialconditionsin Orangiand
in the other settlements it has worked in. The differences that do exist are
related to the level of social organisation of the community and hence its
capacity to work together. Given the right support and motivation, this
capacity can be enhanced. The lessons reinforced through the replication
process, and the new lessons that have been learnt are listed below

There are four levels of sanitation

The OPP hasdiscoveredthat as in Orangi, there are four levels of sanitation
in other settlements as well. These are the sanitary latrine in the house, the
primary drain in the lane, the secondary collector drain that links the primary
drains, and the trunk sewers and treatment plants. In all the settlements the
OPP hasworked in, the communitieswere in a position to invest in and
manage the construction of the first threelevels.

External development

In OPP terminology, external development consists of trunk sewersand
treatment plants, or collector drains that are too long to be developed by local
communities. Where natural disposal points, such as nul!ahs are available,
or wheretrunk sewers laid by the development authorities and local bodies
exist, communitiescan immediately undertakethe developmentof their
seweragesystemsTheproblemthuscreatedfor thenullahscanbetackledby
laying trunks in their bedsor alongtheir sides,andsubsequentlyintegrating
this development into the seweragemasterplan. If communitiesareaskedto
wait till suchtrunks aredeveloped,they mayhaveto wait “forever”.
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Wherea disposalpoint is not availableor is problematic,as in the caseof a
pond that is liable to flooding, a new disposalpointhasto bedeveloped For
this plansand estimateshaveto be preparedand implementedby the urban
development authorities and/or local bodies Finances for these efforts have
to be raised.A lot of innovationmay be requiredto makethis possible It has
been discovered that government professionals are quite capable of this
innovation once they are given directions and get into “the spirit” of this form
of development It has been further discovered that there are various sources
of finance available with certaingovernmentagencies,but poorcoordination
between government departments, and a lack of knowledge about each others
activities, often lead to the non-utilisation of such funds

Externaldevelopmentcostscanbe reducedto one-fifth of standardgovern-
ment costs simply by re-working sewer directions and by creating smaller
drainage units and discovering more appropriate disposal points In addition,
there is a major difference in perception and approach to sewer design
between agencies who are responsible for maintenance and operation of
sewers, and those who are responsiblefor design and development.The
maintenance agencies prefer to do away with all pumping provisions, even if
it means relatively inefficient sewers, They feel that it is easier, simpler and
cheaper to look after such sewers than to look after and maintain pumping
stations. Development agencies invariably have their way as no dialogue
between them and the maintenance agencies takes place in the design stage
In addition, the developmentagenciesrepresentthe powerful provincial
bureaucracy and the maintenance agencies represent weak local governments.

Internal development

Internal development can be undertaken by the communities However, for
this they need to be motivated, organised and trained Government agencies
cannotfulfill this function NGOs, suchas the OPP,on the otherhand,can.
To overcome the constraints of time, manpower and distance from the field,
the following process needs to be adopted.

I. The NGOshould undertake surveys of the settlements, identify disposal
points, and where they do not exist, develop programmes for external
developmentandlobbywith the relevantauthoritiestogetthemimplemented.
In addition, the NGO shouldprepareplans andestimatesfor internaldevel-
opment

2. Training and orientation of local activists, settlementtechniciansand
local councillors should be undertaken at the NGOstraining centre and its
demonstration area.
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3. An office shouldbe setup in the settlement. It shouldbe austereand its
physical andsocial charactershould be as close as possibleto that of the
settlement.

4. Social organisers should be appointed from the trained activists and they
shouldbe thepaidemployeesof the projectandshouldreportto theNGO. For
this arrangementto function properly,the NGO should be responsiblefor
paying their salary

5 Initially NGOstaff should motivate and organiseresidentswithassistance
from the social organisers However, this function should be handedover to
the social organisersonce theyhavebeentrained It hasbeennoticed that
social organisers pick up this function very quickly

6 The NGOshould monitor the replication/development through regular site
visits and should train the socialorganisersto do so as well This training
becomes possible if the social organisersare askedto keepa diary of their
daily experiences,which can be discussedat meetingsof the project staff
during the NGOvisits to the project In addition, the social organisers should
besuppliedwithcamerasandslideprojectorsandshouldbe taughtas to when
andfor what purposeto usethem

7. Wherethelocal organisationsdo not havethe supportandtrustof thevast
majority of the residents, work shouldproceedlane wise and as such the
emphasisshouldbeon thecreationof laneorganisations.Theseorganisations
cansubsequentlycometogetherto takeupthe issueof secondarydrains The
OPP has found that beginningwith the neighbourhoodor settlementlevel
issues,results in leadershipconflicts, accusationsof dishonesty,anda clash
of interests.

8 The NGOshouldaim at creatinga new NGO anda demonstrationareain
the settlement,and in equiping the new NGO with the necessaryknowledge
and understanding to carry out similar work in other areas In this way the
conceptof a selffinancedandselfmanagedsanitationsystemcanexpand and
becomea national movement

The role of government

If the governmentacceptsthe conceptpromotedby the OPP, it should.

I Provide funds to NGOs for setting up and operatingan office in the
replicationsettlements,paying the salariesof socialorganisersandtechni-
ciansand payingprofessionalchargesanddirect coststo the NGOsthat are
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providing training and support;

2. Appoint and fund the training of officers to co-ordinate government
funded external works with NGOsupported internal works, and provide funds
and expertisefor externaldevelopment.

Governmentfunctionaries and the role of dialogues and training

It hasbeennoticedby theOFP that middle level governmentofficials do not
acceptnew approachesby beingorderedby their superiorsto do so. Nor do
they acceptthem by beingformally lecturedto If they do not acceptthem,
then they subvertthem To convince middle level governmentfunctionaries
is veryimportantif achangein approachandstylehasto takeplace Thiscan
only bedonethroughdialogues,discussionsandanexchangeof viewsbacked
by factsandfigures This is a specialform of training andorientationwhich
takesplacethroughassociationof the traineeswith peopleof asimilar social
and cultural backgroundto themselves

Government proceduresand regulations

During its dealingswith governmentagenciesthe OPP hasdiscoveredthat
there is a lot of flexibility in governmentrules and proceduresand that
governmentofficials havea lot of discretionin their application If govern-
mentofficials arewilling to usethisdiscretion,procedurescanbesimplified,
rules relaxed,and as a result developmentcostsreducedby over 50 percent
of normal governmentdevelopmentcost NGOs needto be informedabout
thesepossibilitiesandshouldlobby with governmentagenciesto adoptmore
rational intrepretationsof rulesandapplicationof procedures.

Problems related to leasing and development costs

In most of the OPP replicationprojects, peopleand areacouncillors have
investedaconsiderableamountof moneyin developinginfrastructure,mainly
water supply, electricity and roadpaving However,leaseand development
charges,undertheKAIRP do nottakethis investmentinto considerationand
apply a flat leaseand developmentcharge. The OPP, through its dialogues
with communities,hascometo believethat theleaseprocesscanbe speeded
up if the lease and developmentcharge is broken up into land, water,
electricity, sewerage,roadpavingandgascomponents,andthatcommunities
only pay for whatthey havenot alreadyacquired This meansthat a survey
of existing facilities in every neighbourhoodwill needto be undertaken.In
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addition, leasingproceduresneedto be simplified andmadea onewindow
affair.

The role of internationalagenciesandtheir consultants

Internationalagenciesprovide loansfor developmentandappoint their own
consultantsfor planningprojectsandmonitoring themandtheuseoftheloan
In this connection,theOPPhasmadea numberof observations.Someof these
aregiven below.

1. Loans for developmentpurposesare required by the governmentof
Pakistanfrom internationalagencies,only becausethe statedeliversinfra-
structurewhoseactualcostsin termsof labourandmaterialsis Re 1, at Rs 7
Thesehighercostsarebecauseof excessiveoverheadsandinstitutional costs
of governmentagencies,profiteeringby contractorsthat is informally pro-
moted andprotectedby some stateofficials, andcomplex and complicated
proceduresandconditionsof tenderingandcontractmanagement.

2 Internationalagenciesand their consultantsestablisha high profile for
their projectswhichalienateslow incomecommunitiesfrom thedevelopment
process

3. The numberof consultantsemployedis usuallyunnecessarilyhigh and
mostof themcarry outstudiesandsurveysthathavealreadybeencarriedout
before.

4. Internationalagenciesarealsointerested,andspenda lot of time,on issues
that the OFF considersirrelevant to the upgradingprocess,such as land
tenure, social and ethnic data, and relating local developmentto esoteric
masterplansthat will probablynot beimplementedfor the next two or more
decades,andwill by that time becomeirrelevant.

This OPPview hasevolvedas a resultof working fairly successfullyin non-
regularisedsettlementsandwith no socio-economicdataavailablefor them
Houseownersandtenantshaveparticipatedequally inOPPprogrammesThe
only major differencebetweencommunitiesthat the OPPhasencounteredis
bewteen those that have an upward social mobility and those that are
stagnating.The former usuallyattemptto createnon-ethnicneighbourhood
organisationswhile the later have traditional casteorganisationsthat are
increasingly becoming irrelevant to their needsin the changing socio-
economicenvironmentof Pakistan Thesetwo differenttypesof communities
require different approachesfor mobilisationand organisation No surveys
of any nature are required to identify the categoryto which a community
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belongs.Observationis sufficient Maybewith moreexperiencetheOPPmay
changeits opinion

Therearecertainprocessestaking placein kaichi abadis Water,electricity
andgasarebeingacquiredwithout tenurebeing an issue Councillors’ funds
for developmentarealso available to non-regularisedsettlementsand are
being usedfor opendrains androad paving This “upgrading” activity is,
moreoften than not, being carriedout in completedisregardof government
masterplansandestablishedprocedures It is obviousfrom the situationon
the groundthatwaitingfor theleaseissueto beresolvedwill simply meanthat
therewill be no“formal” upgradingfor theforeseeablefuture TheOFFfeels
that current trends,directions and practicesshould be regulatedand sup-
portedwithout waiting for legal niceitiesto be completed As regardsfunds
for supportingthis activity andprovidingexternaldevelopment,the OPPhas
calculatedthat thesubsidiesin theupgradingprocesscandelivera majorpart
of the external development For this to happen,design approachesand
implementationprocedureswill haveto be changedandmademorerational
andcompatiblewith Pakistans’resourcebase

5 Monitoring arrangementsare an important function of international
agencies However, the OPP has noticed that thesearrangementspromote
suspicionandhostility betweenthevariousactorsin the developmentdrama,
and caii easily be exploited by community leadersand activists Details
regarding this issue are given in ChapterTwo under the sub-heading
“Insightsgainedand conclusionsdrawnfrom negotiationswith World Bank
arid SDC”

6 Like their Pakistanicounterparts,representativesof internationalagen-
ciesandconsultants,havealniostno understandingof thepolitical, socialand
economicprocessin low incomesettlementsandassuchcannotplanfor them
realistically Theyconfusepolitical, social and economicconditions,which
theyestablishthroughananalysisof faulty data,~~ithprocessesIn addition,
at besttheylia~eapatronisingattitudeto theresidentsof the settlementsthey
work in

7 Most professionalswho work oii upgradingprojectsare trainedconven-
tionally and are not usedto \%orklng with people In addition, they are not
concernedwith reducingcostsandmany of their proposalsareunnecessarily
high tech In designingsystemsverylittle attentionis paid to thelimitations
of availableskills andto subsequentproblemsof operation,managementarid
maintenence

8 International agencieshave not yet learnt to establishprocessesand
procedureswherebypeoplecaii bepartnersin developmentwith government
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They seethe role of communitiesas merelya supportingoneto government
initiatives, and in this processthey not only fail to mobilise the enormous
technical and managerial skills that the informal sector and low income
communitiespossess,butactuallyalienatethem from the developmentproc-
ess

9. Internationalagencieshavea low opinionof governmentfunctionariesand
feel that they can only respondto “perks andbenefits”. This attitude, in
additiontopromotingcorruption,makesa mockeryof thewholeplanningand
developmentexercise,andmoreso of attemptsat institutional restructuring
andreform.

Professional charges

Professionalchargespaid to internationalconsultantsand their Pakistani
counterpartsareextremelyhighby Pakistanistandards Oncethesecharges
are known, cynicism and resentmentis createdall round and this in turn
erodesthe authority of the professionals.It is for this reasonthat the OPPs
professionalchargesanddirectcosts,which aregiven in the relevantappen-
dicesto this paper,havebeenkept at lessthan 10 percentof whatis normally
chargedby professionalsworking for internationallyfundedprojects. The
OPP feelsthat its low profile, modestsalariesandcharges,andaustereimage
are the reasonswhy its staff andits programmeareeasily acceptedby low
incomecommunities.

Average costs of the various components of the OPP promoted
sanitation system

From its experiencein Orangi and the replicationprojects, the OPP has
workedout the average cost per household of the various components of the
OPP promotedsanitationsystem. Thesearegivenbelow

1. OPP’s research,extension, training and

administrativecosts and capital expenditure : Rs. 40.65

2. Costsof internal development : Rs. 7561)0

o in the lane’ : Rs. 224.48
o secondarycollector drains : Rs. 24.32
o sanitary latrine in the house : Rs. 5081)0

Total : Rs, 796,65

or:I,JS$ 31,86
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Formal sectorcostsfor similardevelopmentwould be in the neighbourhood
ofRs. 6,500.

3. External development costs, on the other hand, as per current government
ratesand procedures,work out to Rs 1,215 per householdfor trunks and
oxidationponds. Thesecanbe reducedto much less thanhalfby a simple
changeof approachand design as was done in the caseof the MDP and
Sukkur replicationprojects,andwithout changesin proceduresand regula-
tions
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FOOTNOTES, ABBREVIATIONS AND LOCAL TERMS

Footnotes

1. OPPquarterly reports
2 PakistanLow CostHousingProjectReport ADB, 1989.
3. Ibid
4 KarachiMasterPlan figuressupport this contention
5 World Bank ShelterSectorReview, 1989
6. PakistanLow CostHousingProjectReport.ADB, 1989
7 Ibid

Abbreviations

ADB
AKMU
AKNGOSP
CKAIP
CHSP
FDA
GDP
HDA
HMC
ISD
KAIRP
KMC
KUDP
KWSB
LDA
MDP
MNA
MPA
NESPAK
NWFP
OPP-
RTI
PHED
RC
SMC
SKAA
UBS

Asian DevelopmentBank
Aga Khan Medical University
Aga Khan NGO SupportProgramme
Collaborative Katchi Abadi ImprovementProgramme
CommunityHealthSciencesProgramme
FaisalabadDevelopmentAuthority
Grex DevelopmentProject
HyderabadDevelopmentAuthority
HyderabadMunicipal Corporation
Illegal Sub-Divisions
Katchi Abadi ImprovementandRegularisationProgramme
Karachi Municipal Corporation
Karachi UrbanDevelopmentProgramme
Karachi Water& SewerageBoard
LahoreDevelopmentAuthority
Mauripur DevelopmentProject
MemberNationalAssembly
MemberProvincial Assembly
National EngineeringServicesPakistan
North-WestFrontier Province
OrangiPilot Project - Researchand Training Institute

Public HealthEngineeringDepartment
ReinforcedConcrete
SukkurMunicipal Corporation
SindhKatch, A bad, Authority
UrbanBasic Services
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Local Terms

anju man-i-falah-

o-behbood
bradari
chaudry
katchi abadis
mandir
nullah
panchayat
para
pucca

social welfareorgantsation

casteorganisation
headof the panchayat
squattersettlements
Hindu temple
naturaldrain
a castebasedcouncil of elders
locality
permaiient
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APPENDIX - I

PROFILES OF VAGHRI P,4RA,MANZOOR COLONY AND
MAURIPUR DEVELOPMENT PROJECT ACTIVISTS

Three women activists of Vaghri Pura

Sohni

Sohni lives in houseNo S-43,ChansearGoth, Karachi Herfamily hasbeen
settled here since 200 years, after migrating from Marwar (India). They
belong to a Hindu sectknown asKokhri, and speaka languagewhich is a
mixture of Kathiawari, Gujrati andSindhi

The presenthouseholdsize is 9 (7 children 4 girls and 3 boys) Two other
girls died due to illness Therearetwo regularearningmembersin the family,
herhusbandandeldestson Their mainsourceof earningis selling chickens
and makingcratesfor housingthem Their total earningsamountto aboutRs
2,500 per month, with an increaseto about Rs 4,000 during the month of
Ranizan(the Muslim nionth of fasting) The sonhasa daily expenditureof
Rs 10-15, which includeshis bus fare and lunch Sohni sometimesearns
money,making ghagra.s (long skirts) and headscarves.

The mainproblemsfacedby thecommunity Sohni belongsto are water and
sanitation Thereare no water connectionsin their houses Water is bought
from neighbouringMuslim families at the rateof Re 1 percan Availability
of water is from 5 30 pm to 6 30 pm Their daily waterconsumptionis 10-12
cans,which increasesto 18 caims whenclothesare to be washed

The most critical problem facedby most of the families is the absenceof
latrines and a seweragesystem There is no drainageor sewerageline
Previously, they had no latrines aiid the women andchildren used to go to a
nearbynullah at night

Sohniandher family usedto do the same,but now they havea latrine dueto
the CHSPandOPPsponsoredprogrammeandthe line passesnearherhouse
Mostof the housesstill rio not havelatrines,mainly due to lack of spaceThis
gutter line hasbeenlaid as a result of theefforts madeby the people Another
advantageof the gutter line is that money amountingto Rs 16 perday spent
on clearingaway thedirty wateris saved Sohniis especiallyhappy,asshehas
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gotten rid of the stink dueto the dirty water.

Initially theideaof a gutter line wasnot welcomedby the people. However,
Sohni and her 2 friends immediately saw the benefits of it andknew that no
onewould gift it to them They begancontactingtheir neighboursasking
them to participate in its construction. The menfolk were as not really
interested It took 12 months of convincing them through meetings,after
which an applicationwasforwarded The work startedwith a contribution
from the AKMU-CHSP The totalcost estimatedwasRs 10,736, 55 perccent
of which wascollectedby the peoplethemselves(aboutRs 215 eachfrom 24
households). The contribution from Aga Khan Programme was in the form
of a loan amountingto Rs4,800.Thiscameto about Rs 200 per house, which
wasto be returnedin four instalments In Sohni’shouse,thereis no spacefor
a bathroom,hencetheyard is usedas one.

The main religious event for Sohni’s faniily is the Clifton Mela, in which
peopleof their sect gatherfrom all over Sindh Marriagestakeplacewithin
the sect, but not amongstblood relations.

A menanceto theareaare thegiant sizedrats,which frequentlybite Solini’s
children Thedaily expenditureof thefamily comesto Rs60-70, spenton food
andwater

Sohnmwasoneof thewomenwho participatedin niotivaiing otherhouseholds
in participatingin thesanitationprogrammeandcollectedmoneyfor it She
is also oneof thefew Vaghri womenwho notonly sendshersonfor studying
at the classesoperatedby theCHSP,but hasalso given theonly room in her
houseas a classroom.

Lakhi

Lakhi also lives in Chanesar Goth and is one of the three group leaders who
collectedmoneyfor the building of the gutter line Shehad 12 housesunder
hercharge

The presenthouseholdsize is 7 (4 children. 3 boys and 1 girl) Her blind
mother-in-lawalso lives with them Her husband,themain earningmember
of thefamily, usedto sell chickens The profit he madekeptthem quitewell
Unfortunately,afewmonthsago,a wholeconsignmentof chickensdied This
brought them under a debt of Rs 10,000 As her husband could not pay back
the loan, he ran away from home Now he sometimes comes to visit them
secretely,during the night. He could not get any otherjob dueto his illness

These days, their only source of income is hermother-in-law.Shegoesto the
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city for beggingandearnsaboutRs 5-16 perday.Lakhi’s whole family live
within a 35 square feetspace,which is their home Shegetselectricity from
herbrother-in-law,freeof cost. Lakhi wants her son to study in schoolwhich
is held at Sohni’s house, but he keeps running away from there.

Lakhi usedto work as a maid for oneof the affluentMuslim Pathanfamilies
in asettlementnearby. They helpedby gLving hersomeprovisions,but then
she could not work after child birth.

A major problemfor her today is the lack of spacefor latrines in the home.
She tried to solve it by asking a neighbour to build a communal latrine at her
house.Forthis shegot otherhouseswho did nothavelatrinesto gettogether.
ShecollectedRs 50 from eachhouse.Lateron, the neighbourwantedto have
total chargeof thelatrine and refusedto agreeto cometo reasonableterms.
Sinceno arrangementcouldbe arrivedat, the moneycollectedwaskeptwith
Lakhi’s husband. Some of the money was spent on the family’s needs,
reimbursing which has become an added problem for Lakhi

Chemi

Chemi is also a resident of Chanesar Goth Her husband is too old to work.
They haveeightchildren(6 boysand2 girls). All earningsare throughthe 3
older boys Two of them go to Jun,ina/Mangal Bazar (Friday/Tuesday
market) to work as porters They earnaboutRs 25 perday. The third boy
works as a cratemaker.

Chemi’smain concernis her invalid daughterRupi. A lot of moneyhasbeen
spenton her treatmentwithout any results.Someonesuggestedanoperation
which costsRs 2,000, which is unaffordableto them right now.

There is a small latrine in the house,which is only usedby the invalid
daughter.Othermembersof thefamily goto herfather-in-law’shome,which
sherefers to as the ‘sussai‘s kothi’ (in-laws mansion).

Chemi took a loan of Rs 5,000 - Rs 7,’OOO for her elder daughter,
Purti’s, marriage. Purti and her husband are also living with
Chemi. Shewantsto get good medical advicefor herhusbandwho, acco-
rding to her, hasTB

Chemi saysthat the Sindhi Muslim families of the areahaveoften tried to
drive their communityOut They are fed-up of their threats,and would shift
immediately if any alternativeis provided.
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Their daily expenditureamountsto about Rs 65, which includes food and
water If shedoesnot haveenoughmoneyto pay for water, shegoesto the
bungalows(largehouses)andbegsfor some Beforethe sewerwasmade,she
usedto spendRs 8-10 daily for clearing the standingwater

Profile of Mohabat Khan, one of the activistsof Manzoor Colony

MohabatKhan’s parentscomefrom the Hazaradistrictof theNWFP They
migratedto Karachi in the SOs, whereMohabatKhan wasborn The family
movedto ManzoorColony in 1963 At that timeManzoorColonywasasmall
settlementsurroundedby openfields Oneof the earlyorganisationsof the
areawas the Tanzeem-e-Jattan,to which his family belonged.

MohabatKhan comes from a well-to-do family They indulged in dair)
farming in ManzoorColony and involved themselvesin the informal devel-
opment that was taking placein the settlement

MohabatKhan finished his school and in 1974 left for Kuwait There he
workedas asalesmanfor a local manufacturingfirm While he wastherehe
becameawareofa numberof problemsthat his fellow Pakistanisfacedin that
countn He formed an associationto tackle theseproblemscollectively and
becameoneof its office bearers

He returnedto Pakistanin 1984 He found conditions in Manzoor Colony
humilitating astherewasno waterandno sanitation He realisedtheneedfor
creating a non-ethnic organisation so as to tackle the problems of the
settlement This led to thecreationof theAnju~nan-e-Falah-o-BehboodThe
Anjunian has lobbied with the KMC councillors,the KWSB and the zonal
councilsfor water supply, sewerageandrelatedfacilities. It hasalso helped
residents out of financial difficulties related to funerals, marriages and
businesses However, it did not do an% developmentwork itself

MohabatKhanis a real-estateagent In anon-regularisedsettlementthis can
be a complexaffair It needsthe support,not only of local leaders,but also
of KMC and CBR officials and sometimesof the police Very special
entrepreneuralskills are requiredfor this job. In addition, Mohabat Khan,
like mostestateagentsin katch:abadis, is acontractor Thesetwo involve-
mentsmake it very important for him that conditions in Manzoor Colony
improve If servicescome,real-estateprices~vill go up, andif theygo up there
will be a lot of constructionwork

Mohabat Khan has played an important role in the laying of the sewerage
system in Manzoor Colony As president of the Anjunian-e-Falah-o-Behbood
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he involved all the activistsof theAnjunian in this work. His knowledgeof
organising people and his enterpreneuralskills were of great use. His
experiencein dealingwith officialdom hasalsoprovedusefulandhe hasbeen
at the forefront in all dealingswith councillors,KMC andKWSB officials,
and more recentlywith the federalOmbudsman

MohabatKhanhasalsoactedasa contractorto a numberof laneorganisations
for laying their seweragesystems Hefeels that this canbe a commercially
beneficial undertaking. But he also says that it is better for people to
undertakethis work themselvesas it would organisethem andinvolve them
in future developmentactivity

MohabatKhan’s organisationhashad its own shutteringsfor manholesand
manholecoversconstructed Theyareencouragingneighbouringsettlements
to contactthem and seektheir advicein constructingtheir seweragesystem.
In addition, the) are having a dialoguewith AKNGOSP and Oxfam The
anjumanfeelsthat if it is givenfinancial supportby thesetwo organisations,
it can convert itself into an OPPtype organisation However,it remainsto

beseenif thatwill happenor if MohabatKhan emergesas acontractorof low
cost seweragesystemsfor katch: abadis

Profile of Abdul Rashid Khatri, coordinator of the GDP

Abdul RashidKhatri is 30yearsold His parentsmigratedfrom Kutch (India)
to Karachi in 1948 Heis agraduatein ci~il engineeringfrom the~~ell-known
NED University in Karachi He got his degreein 1987 At present,he is
studyinglaw as he feelsthat legal knowledgeis an essentialtool for fighting
exploitationand inequity

During his daysat NED University, RashidKhatri becamea memberof the
National StudentsFederation,a left wing organisation which has been
involved in fighting martial law anddictatorshipin Pakistan He becamethe
unit secretaryof the Federationat the University, and thengeneralsecretary
of the entire Karachi division During this period he was arrestedand
imprisonedin 1984 and 1986, for fighting the martial law ban on student
unions and later, tradeunions At presenthe is a memberof the Peoples
DemocraticFront, a national political organisationstruggling to stabilise
democracyin Pakistan

After graduation,Khatri workedin a constructionfirm butwasdissatisfiedas
it representedall the “exploitation and inequities” that he had struggled
against He searchedfor options,and in 1988 he joined the Busti Develop-
ment Projectas a technicaladvisor Here he wasableto work with commu-
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nities and establisheda closerelationshipwith them. Conflicts within the
Busti project led to Khatri’s resignation,andafter the projectwoundup, the
communitiesaskedKhatri to help them out This led to the creation of the
MDP in 1989 TheMDP wasan associationof 7 local organisations.Hewas
appointedproject inchargeof theMDP andstartedsearchingfor supportfor
the project.

In 1990,hemadeseveralvisits to theOPPandwasinstrumentalin gettingthe
OPPto agree to support an MDP initiated low cost sanitation programmein
Mauripur. This associationled to theCanadianHigh Commissiongiving the
MDPa grant of Rs 100,000 for the year January 1991 to December 1991. In
June 1991, a jeep was given to the MDP to facilitate motivational meetings

andother work requiredfor the sanitationprogramme

SKAA’s involvement in the sanitation programme,the weaknessof the
structure of the MDP, the adversepressuresfrom councillors and local
leaders, led to conflicts in the programme. Rashid Khatri and the OPP
withdrewfrom theprogrammeandtheMDP, asa resultofwhich theMDP was
~ound up In March 1992,RashidKhatri, with the supportof local activists
andtheOPPformedtheGrexDevelopmentProject. Heis now its coordinator

In his associationwith the OPP,RashidKhatri hasworkedon a numberof
issuesapartfrom the MDP SinceFebruary1991 he hasdone sur~evsand
designsfor OPP’sKUDP consultancy,and is presentlyworking on an OPP-
RTI researchproject on solid wastedisposal
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A. Community as partners in development: An alternative develop-
ment approach

Thereare 5 levels of a modernsanitationsystem.

Internal Development:

1 Inside the house - the sanitary latrine
2. In the lane - undergroundsewerageline
3. Secondaryor collectorsewerageline

External Development:

4. Main trunk sewers
5 Treatmentplant

By mobilising local social, managerialand financial resourcesOPP has
demonstratedthat the problemof internalsanitationcan be resolved

Theexternaldevelopmentis the responsibility of thegovernmentasthis work
the peoplecannotundertake.

in Orangi peoplehaveinvestedRs 52.97 million on internal development
The haveconstructedseweragelines in 4552 lanes,346secondarysewerage
lines, andsanitarypour flush latrinesin 7 1.127 houses

In 1988 OPP wasupgradedinto a ResearchandTraining Institute (RTI) to
replicate its models outside Orangi Since then OPP-RTI has been assisting
NGOs andcommunitybasedorganisations.

In 1990 OPP-RTI was appointed as consultants to the UNICEF UBS Pro-
grammein Sindh to Impart training to UBS programme in general and
ad~ison servicesto replicate the sanitationproject in 3 katchi abadis in
Sukkur

This reportgives detailsof the work undertaken,the lessonslearnt, and the
programme for 1992-93 in Sukkur and its extension in Shikarpur and
Larkana
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B. Training and advisory services to UNICEF UBS programme in
general and specifically in Sukkur:
November 1990 - February 1992

As perthe Termsof Reference(TOR) (seeAttachment- 1) thefollowing has
beenundertaken.

Training at OPP-RTI

Seventeentraining courseswereheld at OPP-RTI. Elevengroupswith total
53 personsparticipated

Lessonslearnt: A positive outcomeof the programmewasthat it exposed
governmentofficials to the concept of developmentwith community as
partners However,it is felt that morebenefitcould havebeenachievedif the
training wasprojectoriented

~~~ggestion: Trainingas much aspossibleto beprojectoriented Thiswould
enablethe participantsto gain maximum benefit

Advisoryservicesfor Sukkur sewerage project

In 3 katch, abadisof Sukkur,New Pind, Gol Tikri andKaan 18 and 19.

Orientation. surve~’and dialoguewith community: During November-De-
cember 1990,2 groupsfrom Sukkurcomprisingthe Commissioner(Project
Director UNICEF-UBSProgramme),engineers(of SMC, SKAA andPHED)
and a NGO workervisited OPP-RTI for orientation and training. Conse-
quently, in January 1991, OPP-RTI team visited the project area for a
preliminary survey

A prime problem was identified that the waste water from the area disposed
into a pond 12 feetdeepandspreadover 7 acres. Thepond wasfound to be
a hazard Ii wasover flowing and submergingthe settlement In dialogue
with the community it wasobviousthat residents were aware of the magnitude
of the problem Someevensuggestedthe solution, which wasfound to be
logical Thecommunityexpressedits willingnessto undertakeinternalwork
if externalwork wasdoneby the government.

Needfor externaldevelopment

Theurgentneedwasto dewaterthepondbeforeanyinternalwork couldbegin.
An appropriate plan for dewatering wasfound to beavailablewith thePHED.
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The addition of a trunk sewer to facilitate lanesewerageanda treatmentplant
was made.

External development being government’s responsibility, efforts were made
to lobby Municipal Corporation for finance.

Arrangement of finance - work begins In October 1991

To avoid further delays, in April UNICEF decided to finance external
developmentA revisedestimatewasmadeof onemillion It wasagreedthat
UNiCEFwould provideRs0 8 million andSMC would provideRs0.2 million.
The treatmentplant would be takenup by SMC in the 2nd phase.

Subsequently,UNICEF financeswerearrangedby July 1991. A contractor
was appointedandconstructionwork beganin October 1991.

The efforts of Tasnim Siddiqui, Director General, SKAA speededup the
process

Progressof externaldevelopment- January1992

8,000 running feet of pipe line has been laid and pump house has been
constructed.

Work that remainsincludescrossingthe embankmentof river indus,electric
connection,dewateringof the pond andfinally laying a 1,000 running feet
trunk seweri e 30 % of the work remainsto be completed This would take
a minimum of two months (i e. after electrification, dewatcring to take
minimum one month andanother20 daysis neededfor layingof trunk sewer)

Organisingfor internal development- September1991

One month prior to the commencement of external work, review meetings
with theprojectdirector,on-sitetraining for motivationandarrangementsfor
survey, preparation of plans and estimates was undertaken.

Organised by the project director, the first motivational meetingwas held
Considering that mobilising the people requires consistent contacts and
meetings, preparation of leaflets andprovisionof plansandestimates,it was
decidedthat the following logistics would haveto be met without delay

1. Setting up of project office in the area so that people at their own
convenience and without hesitation can contactthe project office anduse it
as a meetingplace.
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2 Appointment of 2 social organisers form the community This eliminates

the constraint of time, accessibility, culture and language.

3. Provisionof slideprojectorandextensionleafletsas toolsfor motivation.

4. To avoid further delays OPP-RTI to depute its surveyors for a week so that
survey, planningandestimatingis undertaken.

By Octoberthe abovelogistics werestreamlined Two courseswerearranged

at OPP-RTI One for the areacouncillorsandanotherfor 6 activists Two of
the activistswereselectedas socialorganisers

A 3 day on-sitetraining for mobilisation wasimpartedto theprojectdirector
and 2 social organisers

It was decidedthat i) fortnightly visit would be made by OPP-RTI to the
projectoffice to review the work with theteamandprovideon-siteguidance;
and ii) with the provision of plans and estimatesthe project office would
concentrateon lanelevel mobilisation

The first lanewastargetedto beginby thefirst weekof December(coinciding
with the completion of externaldevelopment)

Consequently,plansand estimatesfor lane seweragewereprovided Lane
meeting and contactswere undertakenby the project team In 3 lanes
managerswereappointedfor collectionof money. Fivemanholeshutterings
and tools weresent by OPP-RTIto the projectoffice

Setbackand reorganisation

In Decemberthe project director (an SMC official) was transferred. This
created a gap in mobilisation To overcome the setback and avoid delay, the
work was re-organised.

It was decidedthat for

- internal development OPP-RTI to manage directly through the project
office,

- external development the new project director to manage as this needs
to be speededup
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Progressof internal developmentJanuary 1992

With OPP-RTImanaging,asocialorganiserfrom OPPwasdeputedon-siteto
consistentlyguidethe projectteam In addition, frequentvisits havebeen
madeby the OPP-RTIteamduring the monthsof December1991 andJanuary
1992 for consistentguidancein mobilisation.

In one lane comprising 9 houses,sewerageline has been laid under the
supervisionof the OPP-RT1team A local masonhasbeentrained In 4 lanes
comprising 50 houses,money collection is in progress in 6 more lanes
mobilisation is being undertaken Work is expectedto begin in February.

Demonstrationtraining area - for otherKatchi Abadis

The2 socialorganisersarereceivingconstanton-sitetraining It is hopedthat
this resourcewould serveas support organisatIonfor communitywork, for
extensionto otherareas.

Theprojectcanserveasa training/demonstrationareafor othercities/towns

C. Lessons learnt

The lessonsaredetailedin Attachment- 2

D. Need to consolidatethe Sukkurproject

More time is neededto setup a pilot demonstrationarea Therefore,the time
neededfor Sukkur projectareais important The successof the project is to
be evaluatedby

I acceptanceby the communityof theprinciple of self-helpi e selffinance,
managementandmaintenance,

2 acceptanceby thegovenmentof the conceptof developmentwith people
aspartners- their role in externaldevelopment,

3 skills extendedin the communityso that the programmecontinueswith
minimum input

This momentumcanbe achievedby the constructionof 20-25 lanes in the
project area
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Not that 100 % lanes are to be constructed within the project area, but the
impetusis suchthat with the conceptembeddedin the community,skills and
resources developed i e masons and managerstrained,theprogrammecannot
be containedwithin the project boundary. It has the potential to spreadto
other katchi abadis.

Thedevelopmentof a supportNGO to continuework, is an importantaspect
of the programme. Careful attention in Sukkur for the developmentof a
training centrenot only for otherkatchi abadi in Sukkur,but alsofor areas
like Dharki, Shikarpur,Khairpur andLarkanacannotbe denied.

E. Programmefor Sukkur, Shikarpurand Larkanaprojectareas

Reflecting the natureof project as explainedabovethe schedulehas been
outlined Togetherwith sanitation,the healthpackagehasbeenincluded

Role of Actors

Local council/othergovernment agencies

- To provideall availabledataandplanson the projectarea.

- Preparationofplansandestimatesforexternaldevelopmentin sanitation

- Financeand executeexternaldevelopment

UNICEF

- To facilitate the programme

- To providefunds if andas necessaryfor externaldevelopment

- To financeOPP-RTI’s institutional anddirect cost

Proiect directorUBS programme

- To coordinate,monitor andmanageexternaldevelopmentin sanitation
Liase with OPP-RTI and concerned government departments

- To coordinateand managehealth programme Liaise with OPP-RTI
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OPP-RTI

- External developmentin sanitation:

Liaisewith, andif necessary,assisttheprojectdirector,local council
and PHEDin planning and design. Coordinate with project director
in implementation and monitoring.

- Internal developmentin sanitation:

Preparation of plans/estimates and setting up project office in the
area Identifying project staff comprising of 2 social organisers from
the projectarea. Trainingprojectstaffandlocal activistsfor commu-
nity mobilisation, pre-parationof extensionliterature,documenta-
tion, monitoring, surveying,preparationof plansandestimates.

- Health package

Training and monitoring to UNICEF UBS health staff.

- Training.

For orientation to councillors,project director, local activistsand
social organisers.

Proiect office

- For internal development, to work underOPP-RTI’sguidance.
- To mobilise the community
- To assist OPP-RTI in the preparation of plans andestimates. At a later

stageto undertakesurvey,planningandestimating
- Preparation of extension literature
- Documentation,monitoring and reporting

cost component

seeAttachment- 3
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Attachment - I

Terms of Refrence

Training and advisoryservicesto supportUBS programmein Sindh

Training To be held at OPP-RTI One course per month. Maximum
participants5. Duration of courseto be 3-5 days.

Trainingto beimpartedin thefield ofsocialorganisation,sanitation,primary
healthcare,education,projectdevelopment,management,monitoring,evalu-
ation, research,extensionand documentation,to the staffof local councils,
NOS,communitygroups,govenrmentofficials andotherrelatedprojectUBS
staff in Sindh or elsewherein Pakistan.

AdvisoryServices

The services are to be provided for the preperationof a sewerageplan
of projectareakatch,abadis,New Pind,Gol Tikri andKaan 18 and 19, total
312 acresin Sukkur

- Preparation of master plan for the project areas. Identification of the
disposal,natureof work andactorsinvolved

- Advise to the projectdirector on preparationandexecutionof plans

- Training respectivepersonnelfor

o preparingengineeringdrawingsandestimates

o community mobilisation

o preparingextension,monitoring andevaluation

o managementand implementationof work plan

- On-sitetraining
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CostComponent

- Training and advisory services
(lump sum fee)

- Directcost (on actuals)
for courses at OPP-RTI, site visits
and on-sitetraining.

(Signed)
Director OPP-RTI

US$ 10,000 annual

To be charged

(Signed)
ProgrammeOfficer Sindh,UNICEF
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Attachment - 2

Working with community-someprinciplesand methods

by

PerweenRahmanandAnwar Rashid

January1992

Introduction

For the past 10 years we have been working with the community in Orangi,
a katch,abad,with apopulationof onemillion (approximately).Theconcept
of our work at OPP-RTI is to promote community organisationand self-
management By providingsocial andtechnicalguidancewe encouragethe
mobilisationof local managerialandfinancial resourcesandthe practiceof
cooperativeaction.

During the last 10 yearswe havepatientlyanalysedsomebasicproblemsand
evolved the following model programmes.

A Low Cost SanitationProgramme

Which enableslow incomefamilies to constructandmaintain modernsani-
tation (pourflush latrinesin their homesandunder-groundpipe-linesin the
lanes)with their own funds andundertheir own management

A Low CostHousingProgramme

Which introducesappropriatebuilding materialsandcomponentsand up-
gradesthe skills of the masons

A Basic HealthandFamily PlanningProgramme

For the low incomehousewives,which focuseson preventivehealtheduca-
tion
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A Women Work CentresandSmall Family EnterpriseProgramme

Which increasesproduction, employment,managerialskills and business
integrity

Since 1989we havebeenreplicatingour Low CostSanitationProgrammein
othersettlementsinKarachiandlately in Sukkur The replicationis through
NGOsand CBOs, foreign donor agenciesandofficial agencies.

In SukkurandMauripur/Grex, togetherwith internaldevelopment(which is
the responsibilityof the community - as shownin Orangi)we areevolving a
model of externaldevelopment(which is the responsibility of the govern-
ment)

Through our work with the community over the past 11 years,and lately its
integration with official developmentwork, we havelearntsome lessons.
Theseform thebasisof someprinciplesandmethodswe haveevolvedfor our
work We would like to sharethese

Someprincipals andmethods

The community is aware of the problems it faces What is missing is the
relationshipof problemto otherissues,thepossiblemethodsof solutionsand
the appropriatetechnologyrequired

Communityneedssocial and technical guidanceto properly utilise its re-
sources There is needto developa packageof advice

Problemsin kaich: abadisareobvious

A study is not neededto identif~’the problemsof katchi abadis What is
neededisanunderstandingof thepeopleandthecommunity.Forexample,the
extent of the problem,how peopleperceivethe problems,what efforts have
they made,whatpossiblesolutions/methodswould theysuggest Thiscanbe
identified through dialogue,discussionswith the communityand observa-
tions This interaction in itself startsa processof mutual understanding
betweenthe techniciansand community

Roleof an NGO as a supportorganisation

A team of techniciansandsocialorganisersis neededto supportthecommu-
nity Techniciansdevelopthe packageof adviceandsocial organisersextend
it



Social organisersneedto be from thecommunity. Thisresolvestheproblem
of time, language,culture andrapportwith the community

Working with communityrequiresconsistency,flexibility and a low profile
This criteria suits the NGOs.

Ourexperiencein SukkurandMauripur showsthat thegovernmentdueto its
inconsistency,and the CBOs due to their local politics, cannot serveas
supportorganisations.

Packageof adviceis developedthroughinteraction

A packageof adviceis developedby techniciansthroughinteractionwith the
community. This interactiontakesplace at all levels i e with councillors,
elders, local leadersand individuals

An attitudeof mutual respect,sharingandlearning is needed The concept
that communityknows all or, techniciansknow all, bothare incorrect It has
to be a combinedeffort

Role of an activist

Therearesomepeoplein thecommunitywho areawareof theproblems,think
aboutit, try to solve it andare willing to listen Thereis needto identify such
people.

In the processof developinga packageof advice,while interactingwith the
community,activistsare identified Thesearethe earlyadopterswho extend
the programme

A bonusof this methodis that thecommunityidentifieswith the programme

Level of organisation smaller thebetter

At the initial stages,the demonstrationrequires much concentration,time
and effort Therefore,the level of organisationneedsto be small For
example, in Orangi a lane of 20 families is the level of organisation

At a small scale,theunderstandingis better,conflicts are less,disputescan
be easily resolved,the trials and errorscanbe controlled
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Time factor: Initial processis slow, butafter thedemonstration,there is a
snowball effect

In working with the communitychangein attitudetakestime, but oncethe
breakthroughtakesplace,it hasamultiple impact.Forexamplein Orangi, for
the first lane to constructan undergroundsewerageline, it took 6 months,
later seweragelines were being laid in 25-30 lanesat onetime After the
breakthroughin sanitation,otherprogrammesi e health,housing and in-
comegenerationwereeasyto extend

For quick resultsconcept/approachshouldnot bechanged,as it canhavea
damagingeffecton theprogramme.For example,for quick resultsif subsidy
is given in onelanethen othersexpect the same

Peopleand governmentare partnersin development

Problemsare at all levels, neither the community nor the governmentcan
solve theseproblemsalone It hasto bea combinedeffort For example.our
work in sanitationshowsthat thereare two levels; one,the internal develop-
ment,which canbe financed,managedandmaintainedby the communityand
two, the external developn~ient.which has to be the responsibility of thc
go~’ernment

On this principle we are working in Orangi, Mauripur and Sukkur
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Attachment— 3

Cost Component

INSTITUTIONAL COST - 1992

Training
1. Traininggroup
2. Totaldays
3. Personsto be trained
4. Institutional

cost Rs 3000/day

Visits

1. No.ofvisits 22
2. No.ofdays 96
3. Persondays 157
4. Institutional cost (Rs 1200/

person/day) 188,400

Technicalbackupsupport

Total
14
38
45

1. Preparationof
planandestimates

a)No. of days
b) Institutional
costRs 3000/day 24,000

14 36

42,000 42,000 108,000

2. Preparationof extention literature

a) No. of days
b) Institutional

costRs 3000/day

Cummu/alive

10

30,000

1. Training
2. Visit
3. Technical

Back—upsupport:

Total

P.s. 114,000
Rs. 375,600

Rs. 138,000

Rs. 627,600

Sukkur Shikarpur Larkana
2 8 4
8 19 11
6 26 13

24,000 57,000 33,000 114,000

19 7 44
50 14 160
108 48 313

129,600 57,600 375,600

8 14
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DIRECT COST (AT ACTUALS~- 1992

Training at OPP—RTIandon—site

Sukkur Shikarpur
OPP—RTI Sukkur

Larkana Total

1. Local transport for
course participants

@Rs.800/day
2. Training material
3. Accommodation

Rs450X 30 days
4. Lunch/tea@

Rs70/personsx 24
5. Documentatbn/audio

visual
6. Shutterings/ tools
7. Unforeseenexpenses

Visits

— — 30,000
— — 30,000
— — 30,000

1. Air fare
2. Daily allowance

Rs. 250/day
3. Accommodation

4. Transporton
contract
Rs. 600/day

5. Tech. backup
support

6. Unforeseen
expenses

45,000 29 nos

39,250
20,000

60,000 30,000

16 nos

13,000 80,250
52

per day

7,200 97,200

— 30,000

— 50,000

Project Office

1. Rent/Rs.1000/month 12,000
2. Salary 2 SOs

(Rs. 1500/ PM) 54,000
3. Post/ photocopy/

tele/tea 2,400
2,400

6,400 8,800 4,000 8,800 28,000
2,000 3,000 1,000 3,000 9,000

13,500 22,950 5,000 22,950 64,400

1,680 3,000 2,000 3,000 9,680

11,000 11,000

28,000
112

per day

4. Misc.

6,000 3,000 21,000

18,000 9,000 81,000

1,200
1,200

600 4,200
600 4,200
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INSTITUTIONAL COST - 1993

Training

1. Traininggroup
2. Totaldays
3. Personsto be

trained
4. Institutional

cost Rs3000/day

Visits

1. No.of visils 19 19 50
2. No.of days 21 21 66
3. Persondays 117 117 306
4. Institutional

cost (Rs1200/
person/day)

Technicalbackupsupport

1. Preparationof
planandestimates

a) No.of days
b) Institutional
costRs3000/day

2. Preparationof
extentionliterature

a) No. of days
b) Institutional

cost Rs 3000/day

Cummulative

1. Training : Rs. 57,000
2. Visit : Rs. 367,200
3. Technical

Back—upsupport_________________
Total

Sukkur Shikarpur Larkana Total
1 6 7
3 16 19

3 19 22

9,000 4~8,000 57,000

12
24
72

86,400 140,400 140,400 367,200

8 8 16

24,000 24,000 48,000

10

30,000

Rs. 78,000

P.s. 502,200
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DIRECT COST (AT ACTUALS~-1993

Trainingat OPP—RTIandon—site

1. Local transport for
course participants

@Rs.800/day
2. Training material
3. Accommodation

P.s450X 30 days
4. Lunch/tea@

Rs70/personsx 24
5. Documentati)n/audio

visual
6. Shutterings/tools
7. Unforeseenexpenses

Visits

1. Air fare
2. Daily allowance

Rs. 250/day
3. Acconunodation

4. Transporton
contract
P.s.600/day

5. Tech. backup
support

6. Unforeseen
expenses

Project Office

1. RentI R.s.1000/month12,000
2. Salary 2 SOs

(Rs.1500/PM) 54,000
3. Post/photocopy/

tele/tea 2,400
4. Misc. 2,400

Sukkur Shikarpur Larkana Total

OPP-RTI Sukkur

— 2,400 6,400 5,000 13,800
- 600 1,200 2,600 4,400

— 2,000 15,000 6,300 23,300

— 720 2,000 2,500 5,220

— — — — 30,000
— — — — 30,000
— — — — 50,000

36,000 35 nos 35 nos

14,400 35,100 35,100
7,200 128

per day
128

per day

21,600 52,800

84,600

52,800 127,200

30,000 30,000 60,000

— 50,000

12,000 12,000 36,000

36,000 36,000 77,400

2,400
2,400

2,400 72,000
2,400 72,000
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APPENDIX -3

DRAFT MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
COLLABORATIVE KATCHI ABADIS IMPROVEMENT SCHEME

Thefollowing organisationshaveagreedtocooperate,executeand/orprovide
thefollowing servicesfor the CollaborativeKatchiAbadisImprovementPilot
Projectand in accordancewith TORs in Annex 1.

World Bank will provide US$ 77,600funding for the first yearof a pilot
projectthroughTPO’ SullivanandPartners/PADCOInc contractwith World
Bank (ShelterProject)dated25 May 1990

SDC will:

- monitorandevaluatethe pilot projectthroughseparateTORswith Shelter

ProjectconsultantsandSDC consultants,
- considerfurther funding of pilot projectprior to completionof first year-

services.

Signed
Address

OPP-RTI (as sub-contractor)will

- provide advisory servicesto meetthe objectivesof the programmeas
mentioned in TOR, Annex I,

- providetraining andadvisory servicesto SKAA andHMC staff in field of
social organisation,sanitationprojectdevelopment-andmana,gement
accordingto programmeapprovedby monitoring andevaluationcell;

- operatea siteoffice nearselectedareain Hyderabadfor organisingand
implementationof internal sanitationwork, providingassistanceto HMC
for executingexternal infrastructureworks andsubmit monthly funds
requirementto the ShelterProjectconsultants;

- recruit andappointsocial organisersfrom the communitywith the
coordinationof local councillors;
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- providesupportfacilities, coursesandservicesfor training participantsto
attendRTI,

- carry out R&D activities and internalM&E activities,

- preparea final reporton activities undertaken,methodsusedandefficacy
for replication, and

- submit quarterly report and nominatea representativeto participatein
quarterly review meeting

Signed
Address

Sindh Katchi AbadisAuthority will

- establish a coordination office to maintain a close liaison with local
councils, PHED/WASA, OPP-RTI,HMC together with all funding of
necessary managementand operation facilities including transport.
servicingandequipmentrelated to theoffice The office will be required
for 3 to 5 yearsperiodandfullfill the obligations mantioned in TOR
(Annex 1).

- arrangewith HMC for the staffing of this office anddevelopmentof the
work programmeactivuieswith 1-1MC staffand recruits,

- select suitable SKAA and HMC staff for orientation training with
OPP-RTIon the programme,

- deputefinanceofficer to work with Shelterconsultantsproject manage-
ment unit on thefinancial administrationof siteoffice andcoordination
wing, and

- deputeoneseniorofficer to participatein the monitoring andevaluation
of the pilot project on a regularbasis

Signed
Address
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HMC will:

- arrangefor staff to be secondedto the coordinationoffice on deputation
and for recruitment of additional staff initially on contract basis;

- arrange with HDA, WASA, PHED and other Hyderabad basedorgani-
sationsto provide ‘external’ infrastructure on a timely basis at their
own cost (as mentionedin TOR Annex 1);

- deputestaffwith OPP-RTIfor orientationtraining on the programme;
and

- deputeoneseniorofficer to participatein themonitoringandevaluation
of the pilot projecton a regularbasis.

Signed
Address

UNICEF will

- provide information on womenand child health issuessuch aspersonal
hygiene, immunizationand planningon request;

- provideresourcesfor workshopsand seminarsfor greaterdissemination
of information, pilot projectobject%vesand achievements;

- deputeone seniorofficer to participatein the monitoring andevaluation
of the pilot project on an ad-hocbasisduring the periodof the pilot
project,and

- provide information/documentationrelatedto UBS/OPP-RTI/SKAA on
sanitationwork in Sukkur.

Signed
Address

TPO’ Sullivan and Partners/PADCO Inc. (Shelter Project Consultants
will

- award a contract to the sub-contractorandcarryout all legal management
and administrative obligations in respect of that contract following
approval by SDC/World Bank. The obligations include timely payment
of approved invoices,
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provide technical input in managing andsupervisingthe projectthrough
the services of the ProjectCoordinatorMr. D.B. Ellis, and membersof
ShelterTeamSindh; and

provide under separate terms of reference monitoring and evaluation of
the pilot project sub-contractorservicesandin closecooperationwith
separately appointed SDC consultants (Ms. Khadija JamalandMr.
PeterSchubeler).

Signed
Address
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Annex

TERMS OF REFERENCE

PILOT PROJECT IN HYDERABAD

COLLABORATIVE LI TCHI ABADI
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME

INTRODUCTION

Majority ofkatchiabadisarelocatedinHyderabaddivision.Thecity thus,has
beenselectedfor pilot projecttobefollowed by Sukkur,Mirpurkhas,Larkana
andShikarpur Theoverall objectivesof theprogrammeis to improveliving
conditionsof low incomeurbanhouseholdsliving in kalchi abodEs.

Thepilot projectwill bestartedin Hyderabad Duringfirst yearit isproposed
to undertakeupgradationof threecentrally locatedkatchi abathswithin the
jurisdiction of HMC Thesesettlementsareregularizable,havebeennotified,
land ownershipis undisputed,surveyplansareavailablebut needupdating
onl~.Groundconditionsaresuitablefor upgradationworks andsituation in
respectof off-site infrastructureworks is favourable

The pilot projectaimsat improving the internalandexternal infrastructure
facilities such as roads,water supply, sanitationandelectricity in thekatch:
abadis throughcollaborativeapproach

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof the programmeare two-fold to,

- mobilise the physical,social, managerialandfinancialresourcesof katchi
abadi communitiesin resolving the problemsof community infrastruc-
ture, and

- involve andtrain localgovernmentrelevantofficials to work with thelocal
katchi abadi communitiesin implementing, managingand maintaining
the works

SCOPE OF WORK

The principalactorsinvolved in the programmeare following, eachof them
has set(s)of responsibilitieswhich aredelineatedas well
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- SindhKatchi A bad, Authority (SKAA)
- OPP-RTI
- Concernedmunicipal council
- PHED/WASA
- Katch: abadi communities

Sindh Kalchi Abadi Authority (SKAA)

As a pre-requisitefollowing informationfor eachkatchi abadi to be improved
underpilot programmeshall be obtained

- An updatedphysical surveymapto scale(1.500) indicating

o The existing layout of roads, streetsandlanes,dispositionof plots,
residential , commercial , institutional and recreational useswith
bounda ries definedanddimensioned

o Locationanddistribution networkof existingpublic utilities suchas

Water supply
Sewerage/drainage
Electncitv
Gas

With relevant details such as pipe sizes, cross-sectionof drains,
levels, sizeand depthof manholesetc

o The improvementwork carried out earlier through local councils,
governmentagenciesandNGOsin respectof itemsmentionedabove

- Shall be overall coordinatorof projectand maintaina coordinationwing
for closeliaison with projectoffice, local councils,PHED/WASA, OPP-
RTI, HMC. ShelterProject

- Shall ensure documentation/disseminationof the programme

- Decideupon selectionof katchi abadisupgradation/improvementworks
in consultationwith local councilsand OPP-RTI

- Make availablefunds out of its own budgetfor works not undertakenby
the community i e external sanitationroads,water supply andstreet
light
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Providestaffwhich would be trainedunderthe programme

OPP-RTI

Shallbetheprincipal advisorto theprojectstaffto guideandfacilitatesmooth
implementationof the project

The main functionsof OPP-RTI shall be as under

Advisory Services

Operatea siteoffice and submit monthly funds requirementsto the Shelter
Project consultantsand adviseprojectstaff in

- preparationand implementationof plan of upgradation/ improvementof
katch, abadis in consultationwith local council andSKAA,

- supervisionand monitoring of the project,

- preparation of sewerageplan of the project area(internal/ external)
determinenatureof treatmentanddisposalsystem,

- preparationof detaileddesign andcost estimatesfor internal sanitation
work i e sanitary latrines inside the house,laying of seweragelines in
lanesandprovision of small secondarysewerswih sufficient details for
implementation,and

- identification of lanesunderthe programme,organisethecommunityand
selectionof activists/laneleaders

Training

• Providenecessarytraining to local governmentpersonnelfor,

o preparationof engineeringdrawingsand estimates,

o communityparticipation,

o preparingliterature for extensionservices/orientation

o documentation,monitoring andevaluation;

o managementand implementationof work plan; and
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o on-site training

- Thetraining shall be arrangedthroughOPP-RTIandconductedin small
groupsof 4-5 persons.

- The logisticsandarrangementsshall beresponsibilitiesof OPP-RTIwhich
shall include accommodation at a reasonablecostinclusive of transporta-
tion and coursematerial.

Project Office

Project office shall havetwo components:

- Coordinationwing comprising of a teamof technicaland accounts
personnel.

- Site office comprisingof communityorganiser.

The coordinationoffice shall performthe following functions

- Selectionandprioritisationofkatchi abadisfor improvement/upgradation
work in consultationwith SKAA, OPP-RTI and local councils.

- Coordinationwith SKAA, HMC, OPP-RTI, PHED/WASA in preparation
and implementationof katchi abadisimprovement]upgradationplan

- Establishliaisonwith HMC, PHED/WASAfor designandimplementation
of water supply, roadsystemandexternalsanitation.

- Monitoring andevaluationof the project

The site office shall performthe following functionsunderOPP-RTIguid-
ance

- Preparationof detaileddesignandcost estimatefor internal sanitation
work

- Mobilisation of the communityto undertakeinternaldevelopmentwork

Public Health Engineering Department (PHED)

- With the exceptionof Hyderabadwhere thereis WASA, internal/external
water supplyand external seweragefor thekaichi abadi selectedfor up-
gradationI improvement work, will be designed and implementedby
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PHED in collaborationwith local councils.

Municipal Councils

The responsibilitiesof local councilsshall be asunder

- Make availableall the data,mapsof katch, abad,s.

- Design and implementation of internal roads with details of road
construction in respect of thickness material to be usedin baseand
sub-basecourses.

- The municipal engineershall be responsiblefor overall coordinationof
works with PHED/WASA, OPP-RTI.

- Approvalof design,processingof paymentsandfinal acceptanceof work.

- Direct concernedareacouncillor/staffto coordinateandassistOPP-RTI
and projectoffice

- Make availablefunds out of its own budgetfor works not undertakenby
the community, i.e external sanitation,roads,water supply and street
light

Pilot Project Phasing

Time schedulefor completion of pilot projectshall befollowed asunder

First Quarter

Establishmentof project/siteoffice, training of projectstaffandcommunity
leaderat OPP-RTI,surveyofarea,preparationof plansfor internalsanitation
anddetailsof off-site sewerageworks.

Second Quarter

Implementationof externaldevelopment,community mobilisation for start-
ing internal development,detail plan for internal development; internal
developmentto follow externaldevelopment

Third Quarter

Furthertraining of community leaders;undertakeinternaldevelopmentand
continue external development.
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Fourth Quarter

Completionandextensionto otherareas.

Summary of obligation of participants
• Pre-requisite information daterequiredon preparationof development

proposal

Shall be obtainedby SKAA from local councils,PHED and other
departments and supplied to OPP-RTI.

- Engineeringdesign:

External water supply and sewerageincluding treatment and
disposal.shallbe designedand implementedby PHED/WASA in
coordinationwith OPP-RTI.

Internal sanitationincluding secondarysewers:shallbe designedby
the project/siteoffice underguidanceof OPP-RTIand implemented
by community

Internal watersupply shallbedesignedby PHED/WASA,andimple-
mentedby local councils

Internal roads~shallbe designedby local councilsand implemented
by local counsils.

Cost estimate:shall be preparedby agenciesidentified abovefor
designingof respectivecomponents.

Cost Component - One Year Pilot Project

OPP-RTI(lump sumfee) Rs 500,000to be ctisburseddirectly

OPP-RTI direct cost . Rs 461,000OPP-RTI
(to be charged)

Pilot Project/siteoffice Rs 979,225to be disbursed
establishment/operation throughShelterProjectconsultants

Developmentcost,external Contribution by community
sanitation,water supply/ (developmentcharges)HMC and
roadsandstreetlight SKAA
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